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A BDSSTlfl BAIS CLOUD, PAINFUL ACCIDENT TO A CHILD.

fineIONS. mm FBBssmross, THE TONGE STREET BLOCKADE.How 2srLock)"
At No. 71 Wilton avenue resides an Ame

rican lady named Mrs. A. Benjamin and her

S'ISS.SSHS
way*, Dwellings and Bridges Destroyed. a loud crash of glass, followed by a cry of a

Central City, Col. Aug. 9.—Yesterday ehi{.d .in d,.eP a8ODy- She immediately 
a heavy cloud appeared, accompanied bv rU1!‘ed uJ?staml. and lnto th« parlor—from 
incessant thunder and lightn ng One ^h,ePÏ? the n?la? came—and there saw a

atfSftAtisfcSf aarsisssr
Our stock of Serges 4 "-ÏS’ Xti CKS”1 ” 5'

.. f-__ , streets.
and Summer Tweeds is
the largest and finest in I ro,M -ion, n&efiT^bM^?da2tollu Ha

everything in the track.of the flood were 
swept away, end the people in the streets 
made a rush for shelter. During the flood 

a l if8® e" of debris were carried through

A perfect fit guaran- w at 0x6 rate uf firteen müe* “

GREAT DAMA GE To PROPERTY IN 
COLORADO.

A Letter from a Merchant A (treat Advance 
In Laborers’ Wages.

The Yonge street pavement makes slow | Sparks Item Ike A 
headway, though e*ch day shows that more 
method is being delayed by the coutrac-

The blocks may be put down aa far as | CANADIAN CONDENSED
Ætrb“jra aU^^thé dreDniSte?jLTedtein£eraVTaœ°ngChÜ-

gravel bedding is not all in. The contractors o“T ‘ do Uvu, Que.
find that labor is much mere expensive than I ftxxt7 passengers from Liverpool per 
when they took the job. Men are now r Jex?s arrived at Montreal yester-
getting $1.50 who were only getting $1 lo JÜ and a“er a short stay left for tile 
at the time the contract was made It is WtSt
accordingly asserted that the contractors are Th® Montreal council has decided that 
taking things easy till labor gets cheaper. | oltf should pay the Prince of Wales'
To tile RIUorof.be JWo World. I KT  ̂ ^ ^ .

Sir,—In the name of many of the Yonge Yesterday being the annual civic holiday 
street merchants, if not all, I thank you I Ottawa all placU of huameas wère clo^L

swttyssr ivrsc “• —*

andnotwithout rLon, that some at “«i b^"ng'
of ourevty officials are in coUnsion with the author,’ tv nl n”nciI haa 8ranted
contractors. The way in which the job ^ Passenger railway to
was let out points to this. Is it not a fact ™ ~rtl°?ill.ltrac¥ 00 thrBe streets to 
that the city engineer did net include in the a“ect Wlth the exhibition grounds, 
content the raising and relaying of the car ®r' ,^''son’ late of Ottawa district, has 
track, ud for which an after charge was I *° the Manitoba legislature for
made by the contractors of some fbur | Imnerie by ninety-seven majority,
thousand dollars ? The sum was readily beâtm6 Mr. Duncan, warden of the county, 
granted. It would be weU for the board of Mr. Guppy, of the public works depart- 
works to explain this matter; also why ten- m™t, who has been engaged on harbor 
dera had not been called for and a proper surveys on the north shore of Sew Bruns- 
ana explicit specification drawn up of what mek, has been obliged to return to Ottawa 
was required to be done. The public would | owing to Illness, 
like to know how these things happened.

A Sl'FFKRE*.

newest sod
SYSTEMATIC INCBNDIARISE IN 

WESTERN RUSSIA.ORDERED
CLOTHING.

SITUATIONS WANTED. mrrlean end fanndlae 
Wires, and the Atlantic Cable. 4

Toronto?. O. ,t0re’ AdJre“ WM TOWNsInd" Anti-Jewish Disturbances
Wounded During a Riot

bu?MdClth‘‘ty rJeW1S^ hiV0 "■’“‘‘y been 
burned that it is impossible to resist the 
suspicion of systematic incendiarism. Up 
to the end of June sixteen towns and 
villages were burned. Since then freak 
fares have spread, two of the most terrible 
of which were at Korez and Minsk. Ten 
to twenty houses and shops were destroyed
Mll50reT’heabdulktiU«^thee PerSOM ^

been rendered destitute.
dUt?rba»c« have occurred 

rahif 0W’ We!fc during which a
rabbi was wounded, his assailants escaping
taL'S'' *«ht„ ’ri* Ae police 
further disturbances of the same character 
occurred at Bublitz, in Pomeraria.

In Russia—A Rah U

A âSSSr-’*"ih double the 
L'reaa Lives, in 
knottier lot oi 
Ltf Ribbons, in 
p* la Corset*,

rarniTae
[inspect these
tiplS iMpATtr

\

, caused by the 
e palm of the 

the blood oozed most 
freely. The centre-table was upturned and 
its contents strewed over the carpet, includ
ing a large fancy lamp, a handsome pair of 
vases, a beautiful water set and an elegant 
cigar and tobacco set, together with a num
ber of books. All the glassware was broken 
with the exception of the bowl of the lamp 
The lady screamed for help and had 
presence of mind to grab the lamp, bat had 
not strength to extinguish it ; her cries 
brought forth Mr. Phillips, who happened 
to be sitting in the lawn. Halting in the 
situation at a glance, he at once extinguish
ed the lamp, bnt not without difficulty as 
by this time the oil had become ignited. 
He then turned bis attention to the child 
who Was raying pitifully ; thl little felted 
had become so weak that h4.jainted. The 
mother, on seeing the child suffering such 
intense pain, succumbed and was at once 
removed to her room by some neighbors 
who were attracted by the eüee. Restera, 
lives were promptly applied to both the 
mother and child. The former in a short 
time recovered, and with her aid succeeded 
in stopping the child’s wound bleeding. In 
the morning the child suffered so much from 
the cut that he had to be taken to Dr. L. 
Teskev, who seeing the danger of the 
wound called in Dr. Kosebrngh. After a 
consultation, it was agreed to administer 
chloroform to the sufferer, and then probe 
the wound in search of glass* which was the 
cause of the pain. They succeeded in ex
tracting two pieces of glass from the cut. 
The doctors agree that it was a miracle how 
the child escaped lockjaw, from the fact of 
the glass being in the hand all night. The 
child said he was standing at the table 
looking at pictures in a book, and on 
moving away upset it, the table atrnck him 
and knocked him down, and on getting up 
he found a big cut in his hand and blood 
all over the carpet. Master George is now 
all right, and declares he will never go near 
a table with glassware on it again. Mrs. 
Beniamin feels very thankful for the assist
ance rendered her by the neighbors, as with
out aid she says the house would no doubt 
have been burned, together with herself and 
child.

A RAW0N?L\‘iLK m0MAN A SITU-
Street. AT70N mfcchine operator. 124 Sock ville

"y*AÜED IS YEARS WOULD LIKRÂ 
«ale eSîUat ÎjÎ* °mSe hay in » law office or whole- 
salefinii. Address O. F. L. GARDEN, Toronto

A EDITOR AND COMPOSITOR—
: in both de-

”ver *«*"• Add“-

A'îîrBATmSlBN.CE? BUTCHER WANTS 8L 
A TLAIION. Apply SHEEHAN, «7

A
' fftieewt

snrviosrs have

the City.
AC L-

8 NHLLER-BY A COMPETENT MAN, WHO 
ran produce references from som# of th* 

Northem s^'

A Ain> porwarder-by Ja fi fier-
. CLA88fyoung man who has had several years' 

experience in different parts oi New York and
SorooS™118' Addre” Bjx 184> World office.

1^t ;eed or money reftmded. frmcIfTdavil^en™h th°f °°°
tne head of the Eureka on the other, 
present* a desolate scene. Roadways 

I are entirely destroyed, and’ in many places 
there are rats four or six feet deep extend- 
Ihfe hundrofis of yards, and debris of every 

I I kind is strewn for three miles. At several 
| point* between Central and Black Hawk

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, TS&'Sî
128 TO f32 KING ST. EAST. I The'flwTL, ’n^ed’by’th. hlratiog of

— » ram cloud west of the city, and tiie
HATS AND OARS. | stream became dammed, turning the water

—• ~ •— — ------------------------ 1 into the streets.
,.Aa.larlf’a known only one person lost 
hie life—rJoseph Gorey, whose body was 
found m the Black Hawk. The flood lasted 
•nlv twenty minutes.

A number ef small houses were washed 
$ I aw?y> “any residences and stores flooded, 
P I “d “«a and sand deposited in the floors 

and cellars to the depth of several feet.
At Idaho Springs several houses were ear

ned away, and a little girl drowned. 
Nearly all the railroad and county bridges 
between Forks creek and Idaho were swept 
away, and nearly all the houses in the 

, 01 1 I °usinees. Paît of the town flooded, and theLnrlsty’s Drab Shell Hats, da“as?18 computed at $50,000.
Suitable for Summer, at 11, 11 Wp take 0118 hundred men forty-eight Low Priées k ‘?T t0./“?alrJthe railroad track betweenAll nria.«« . S* I'Idaho and Floyd Junction. The flood was

ALL KINDS OF HELMETS. . moat destructive on record in this sec- 
LACROSSE AND CRICKET CAPS tl<m’

To the Trade at Low Prices.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGE STREET.

1J

I Box 4 THE BLACKBURN ACCIDENT.

PETLEY 8 CO “ VM 0a^wo^

London, Aug. 9.—The railway accident 
near Blackburn yesterday arose from the 
express tram frem Manchester being in the 
care of a driver who did not perfectly un- 
derstand the vacuum brake, which failed to 
act. The Manchester express rushed into 
Blackburn station at the rate of forty miles 
an hour, the entrance being on a down 
grade, smashing into splinters several carri- 
agœ of the Liverpctol ' and York express, 
which was stationary and preparing to 
shunt. 6

THE IRISH ZAND BILL.

r
âSSSSS ■

A 8 HARNESS MAKER—BY A THOROUGHLY 
-AV sompetent mechanfc, who can take entire 
Ch®f8'e “ 8“°P« and who has had inany years’ ex
perience in different parts of Canada and the States.

Box 73, World office, Toronto. 4
PPECTABLE PERSON WANTS WASHING 
Id ironing, or work by the day ; has the best 
iferences. Please address 25 Alice street, dtf
ORTER—^pVEN YEARS’ REFERENCE? 
Chestnut street.

)USEK EEPER OR COMPANION—'WOULD 
si8t with housework, or as governess to 

veiT 3’0|ng children. Address 3Q9 Berkeley street. 
■RT^OUNO MAN—SITUATION dTw'HOLE- 

t SALE druggist's or general merchant’s office 
o' store t 13 years’ experience : small salary. Ad
dress-Ekç 119, World office.

T. t

<1 i0. I

Add «IT The minister of customs, met a deputation 
of the Montreal board of trade at the cue- 
tom house on Monday, and promised to

___ . , modify the stringent oath at present requ red
Articles by His Friends-A Declaration of War “ custom|house. . :t

Against the Government. £ wnlow of 82 rears, residing in St
Paris, Aug. 9.—Articles bv Paul Arene Jo»n’s and anxious to become a bride, was 

and Laurent, both of whom are Well known e11*'l8e<tmarried to a gentleman of 55 
to be closely intimate with Gambetta have ycars’, ,1C w°uld-be bride’s friends, how- 
been published by the former streni’tonsly ever’ , ,ar<1 of the intended sn-t.'h and rn- 
supporting the Gambetta programme, and moved her to other scenes, 
the latter vehemently attacking Premier ^lie London park committee has refused 
Ferry, who is described as the enemy Qf a grant of $200 to the 7th Battalion band, 
liberty and the supporter of the oresent and offered the.’-'-d onto eyt <„ - season’s 
gate of things. His appointment" of St. (/playing—a sum equal to mue cents a man 
Hilaire as foreign minister is especially re- Per m8ht- The members of the band have 
preached. The article is regarded as a therefore concluded to cease plavium 
distinct declaration of War on the part of 
Gambetta against the government.

M GAMBETTA *S PROGRAMME.

0 As
<rae gX>rdS^Ben(i ln “apom-

London, Aug. 9,—In the house of com
mons the Duke of Argyll’s amendment to 
the land bill excluding from the right of 
free sale tenancies on which permanent 
improvements have been made by the land
lord was accepted by the government with 
an amendment that the improvements. 
must have been substantially maintained 
Mr. Purnell wished to amend still further, 
but the amendment in form was accepted 
by the government and pafesed by 258 te 
100i The minority was composed of 
Pamellites, Home Rulers and Radicals.

Mr. Gladstone declared he

•9

STRAW HATS
At Very Low Prices.

>ther BV.
saleslady;

YOUNG LADY ACCUSTOMED TO 
ks, or as correspondent clerk, copyist, ok- 
has had some experience in the sewing 

machine business ; position more of an object than 
firet-clasa testimonials as to character, 

ability, Ac. Address Box 87, World ^office.
T>Y A YOUNG LADY GOING TO THE OLD 

country - Scotland preferred—a situation as 
nurse or attendant. Apply Box 96, World office. 4J •

OVER THE BORDER.
The United States treasury has received 

about $40,000,000 ot bonds for continuance 
from English hold

Postmaster Pearson of New York denies - 
London, Ang. 9.—At Shoebnryness to- îhe reJ?ort Jamcs contemplates retiring 

day the Canadian team ,won the prize given 111™ V16 cabinet to aecep ; the presidency of 
by the Marquis of Lome for the detachment 1 a bankl
who could unmount and remount cannon in I The call for the transportation or anti- 
the least time. The Canadians defeated monopoly conference at Utica was signed 
eleven teams of British artillery and '>v many prominent farmers throughout 
volunteers. York state. <

T»Y A YOUNG MAN WELL ACQUAINTED 
JLJ i^ith city, a situation as driver of grocer 
waggon^ best of references. Apply W. W., 192 THE caxadiaxs ahead.

would not ,
tÆrto^lrto^r^fBleven
form. Brand, tfie speaker, who hitherto 
has been one of the principal seceders, sup
ported the government. After a lengthy 
discussion, the amendment of the house of 
lords was rejected by 272 to 145, the home 
rulers voting in a body with the majority.

m T>Y AN EXPERIENCED PBR80N—A SITUA- 
JLf TJON as attendant or nurse to invalid lady. 
Address 8. H., World office.__________________ 4
"t>Y AN. ELDERLY LADY—A SITUATION TO 
JL# wait on an invalid, or to do general house- 
work. Apply rear 82 Stanley street
T>Y A MARRIED MAN—EMPLOYMBNT OF 
JD fome kind, or situation m a place of trust; 
Address 168 Little Richmond street west. 4
SITUATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL WITH A 

gentleman (or otherwise), by a young man 
aged 26. C. TITFORD, 65 Walton street. 661

THE DEAD EX PRESSMARKS —TheWILL•

A Liberal Bequest to His Widow-Other Mem
bers of the Family Well Oared For.

Buffalo, Aug. 9.—Yesterday the will of 
the late Hon. Wm. G. Fargo was presented 
for probate. By this instrument Mr. Fargo 
bequeathed to hia wife all his furniture, 
pictures, plate, horses, carriages and other 
personal property connected with or in use 
tn his residence. She is also to have the 
use of the house during her natural life, 
in addition to an annuity of $15,000 per 
annum, the executors being directed to pay 
all taxes upon the property, and the ex
pense* incurred in repairs while Mrs. Fargo 
lives. To Mr. Fargo's sister, Mrs. Worm- 
ley, of Marshall, Mich., is given $10,000 ; 
and to his cook, Mary Murphy, an an
nuity of $150 per year during her life. The 
remainder bf the property is divided into 
three equal parts, one of which is be
queathed to his daughter Georgians, the 
second to his daughter Helen, and the third 
is left in trust for his two grandchildren. 
The executors and trustees sre James C 

rpHE Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders Fargo of New York Charles F.,.™ plny^u’^tn^^^^hTBy^o,00^ Chicago and Franklin D. Locke Ma 

Company, be held at the offices of the Company, Clty* idie will wAs executed. August 14th, 
corner of Bay and Front streets, in the city of 1880. The estate includes a life insurance 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the Fourteenth day of amounting to 858 00(1 
September, 1SS1, at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon. “ OOO.UW.

By order,

THE TOWN INVADED.irtl V-4
Two Large Trains of Excursionists up from Mon

treal and Other Stations—The Soane at the 
Union Station.

Last night from 9 o’clock onward thl 
Union station was crowded with people. 
They all looked happy and as if they ex
pected somebody. A large number of them 
spoke French, and gave an idea of the ex
tent ofdnr French-Canadian popnlation. It 
was learned by a World reporter that a big 
excursion train had left Montreal yesterday 
morning for Toronto, that by the time it 
reached Kingston it had to be cut into two 
trains, and that these latter Would arrive 
at Toronto in the ;wake of the regular 
express. But the latter was marked not to 

till twelve, so the crowd had to con
tent themselves with waiting! Shortly after 
twelve the express, made up of thirteen 
toll cars, crane in, and at 12.45 the firet of 
the two excursion trains steamed into the 
depot. The express had not then gone ont, 
and there w-as considerable confusion in the. 
people finding their friends. As a matter 
of fact a good many did not find them. 
Shortly after one the second train came in. 
She was made up of twelve crowded cars. 
There was again a great time in hunting 
friends, kissing long-severed connections, 
and hand-shaking. The French-Canadians 
were making a great fuss over their com
patriots, and warmly welcomed them to the 
queen city.

The hotels were all crowded, notwith
standing that a large number of the arrivals 
were taken to the homes of their friends.
A slight rain began falling shortly after 
one. The visitors will do the city to-day, 
a number going to the Falls.

MEETINGS

LUYAL ORANGE COUNTY LODGE 
OF TORONTO.

ND. THE IRISH PRISONERS.

Dillon’s Release Made Unconditional—A Chance 
for Michael Davltt.

London, Aug. 9.—Indirect overtures to 
Dillon that he should be released on condi» 
tion of going to the Madeira* or elsewhere 
where the climate ie favorable for pulmon
ary disease were firmly rejected by him. 
He also positively declined to make any 
conditions upon his release, in compliance 
with the urgent request of Rirnell. 
It is stated that Davitt, now 
in Portland prison, will probably be re
leased by September 1st, on condition that 
he does not return to Ireland for 
years.

The main exhibition building at Phila
delphia was sold yesterday for $97,000. It 
is rttmored that the purchaser was the 
Pennsylvania railroad.

Charles Moody and wife of Lake villaee, 
N. H., Were arrested yesterday on a charge 
of murdering their three children last month 
and burning the house to conceal the crime.

There are fears of a republican split in 
Virginia. The leaders of the party sup
port Mahone, but it is believed that Wick
ham’s friends will put a ticket in the field.

Seecocoeel Released.
Durban, Ang.9.—Seccocoeni.the famous 

Soutto Afnram chief who surrendered in 
1879, has been released.

CIS. Ç1CGTOHMAN JUST FROM THE OLD COUNTRY 
►O wishes employment!; in-door work ; strictly 
temperate; could run a steam engine. ANDREW 
ARCHIBALD, post-office, city.
VT0UN6 MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION AND 
1 year’s experience wishes to obtain a situation 

in tailor’s establishment ; city or country ; good re
commendation. Apply to W. L. C., 27 King street 
west, Toronto.

rpHE ADJOURNED MEETING of the above 
X Lodge will be held

om
To-morow (Thursday) Evening,
in the YONGE STREET ORANGE HALL, at 8 
o’clock. A full attendance is requested.

By order of theW. C. M.

•tea* Stanley's Successor.
London, Ang. 9.— It is stated the dean- 

®ry of Westminster has been offered to
headtne rtev. Henry Montague Butler, 

master of Harrow school, who will pro
bably accept.

A German Naturalist Murdered.
San Francisco, Aug. 9.—Kleinachmidt, 

the German naturalist, has been murdered 
by the natives of New Britain, fieports 
from other islands in the vicinity speak of 
the increasing animosity of the savages. -•

JAMES NORRIS,
_________ County Secretary.

Toronto, Brey and Bruce Railway.
General Meeting of the Share

holders.

»"VTOUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION AND 
X year’s experience wishes to obtain a situation 

as assistant in bookkeepi 
establishment preferred.
Apply W. L. C., 27 King W 
VTOUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION 
X -wants a situation such as salesman or as

sistant in bookkeeping. Apply W. L. C-, 27 King 
street west

ng, or salesman in tatlor 
Good recommendation.n At Binghampton on Monday John Reagan ' 

and Newton Martin were fighting, wheu a 
of Reagan, aged fourteen, struck and 

killed Martin with a ball club. Reagan and 
his son have been arrested.

farrive

seven sou

THE COERCION ACT.

The^Govemment Disposed te Drop the Powers 
Under It—A Suggestion.

London, Ang. 9 —It is stated that the 
government is disposed to drop the |lowers 
derived under the coercion act if possible. 
It is understood that the subject was mooted 
at Saturday’s cabinet couneil. It has been 
suggested to the government that after the 
passage of the land bill, if there should ap
pear a reasonable prospect of the restoration 
of tranquillity, the prisoners arrested under, 
the coercion act should be liberated, each 
after six months’ imprisonment.

VITORK WANTED BY THE DaY—OR WOULD 
▼ y take a private family’s washing ; good yard.

Little Richmond street west. * 4
A stir was created among the passenger 

agents in New York yesterday on learning 
that a line at Indiunopolis had sold tickets 
to this city for a dollar, and a rival line for 
95 cents. The low rates la%jd for only a 
few hours, but a large number of tickets 
were sold.

• -nKilled by a Kaliway Train.
Pleasant Plain, L. I., Aug. ft—Last 

evening a carriage containing four ladies 
struck by a tram. Mrs. L. Forbes was 

thrown sixty feet and Mrs. A. Higgins 
forty-five feet, and both were killed. The 
other ladies were injured.

Cattle Shipments from llie West.
Council Bluffs, Aug. 9.’-The cattle 

shipment business here is now fairly under 
way. Stockmen say that fully 200,000 
cattle will be shipped from the west to 
eastern markets this season. Sales at the 
yards here will also be very large.

Address 168

HELP WANTED. x
Was-s T7U>R T$E COUNTRY—A GOOD GENERAL 

X1 servant (small dairy) ; to a suitable person 
good wages will be given. A young girl also 
wanted- as housemaid. Address Box No. 126, Col- 
borne, 1-2-3-4-5-6

THE PRESIDENT’S CONDITION.

Feeble, a Great Sufferer, and Tired of Hia Doctors 
—The Bulletins.

Washington, Aug. ft—Mrs. Edaon says 
the president is a great and constant suf
ferer and at present is exceedingly feeble. 
He talks very little. She regards his con
dition as serious. It is said he has become 
tired of all the doctors. He is very much 
deoilitated and now looks worse than ever. 
After they had gone yesterday, and when 
his wife and nurses were at the bedside, „„ 
s“.’ “J am glad to be among friends 

; they hurt and cut me to suit them- 
Dr. Boynton says the president 

not excessively weakened by yester
day’s operation.

7 p. m.—The president has been very 
easy during the day, and continued to take 

fiVfUUBRlCH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- the nourishment allowed without .... lift-' ... lvl FICE : comer King and Yonge street», over disturbance The zU^L— ? gaatnc 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni- - ' . 6 discharge of pus from
peg: WALKERA WALKER; office,temporarily,Gov- *üe wound 13 quite abundant, and it is evi- 
emment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walk Kit. w. B. Me- dent that thorough drainage has Keen „„

i.sx'MirÆÆ s?.**»**, id-Offices—78 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. lüi y» respiration 19.
D. A. 0 'SuLLrvAH. W. E. Perdue. 

a JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc.

81 King street Beet, Toronto.
T> Osfe, ' MACDONALD, MERRITT COATS- 
MX WORTH, . ,

Barristers. Attorneys,
Notaries Public, Union 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Merritt

JVi
W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR, 
________________ Secretary.222222

CARLE ROTES.iSt.
tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ENERAL SERVANT. Robert Plant, colliery proprietor at Chea- 
dle, Staffordshire, has failed ; liabilities, 
£70,000.

REFERENCES RE- 
quired. Good wages to suitable person. 64 

2-3-4 A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER ATTOR- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Lechanics’ Institute, corner Adelaide and Church 
streets Toronto.

urrav street.
IT AN AND HIS WIFE—MAN AS GROOM AND 
IjX Gardener, woman as dairy-maid, cook, &c. 
aiglish preferred. Apply to G. A. BODY, Col
onie.* . - 1-2-3-4-5-6

Up to the 2ni$ inat. a, huiulreJ anrl 
ninety-two persons were imprisoned uriddr 
the coercion act in'Ireland.

lv
•9 DULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS, ATTOR- 

XB NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors^ &c., office, Court 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.
111LETCHER & DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. 
F 26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W 
FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY.

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT, 
Bradlaugh has had a relapse.
It is rumored that the 

going to Malta to reside.
Dr. John Mill, the writer of a life of Dis

raeli and other works, is dead.
“ I am going to trot a mile in 2.10 this 

week, weather or no.”—Maud S.
Judge Colt of jthe Massachusetts supreme 

bench suicided yesterday by shooting.
Rev. Mr. Brookman, of open communion 

fame, has gone to the seaside for his health.
Hon. John O’Connor, although still very 

much indisposed, is considered out of 
danger.

W. H. H. M. Christie has been appointed 
astronomer royal of England, vice Sir Geo. 
Airy, resigned.

Rev. J. P, Lewis ef Grace church, Fjm 
street, has gone to Orchard Beach for a 
month’s recreation.

>/x/x/x MEN FOR THE NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILROAD ; wages $2 to $2.50 I»er day. 

or full information apply to WM. BAIN, 20J Front 
treet east. Toronto.___________________________

Thomas Gray, assistant secretary of the 
British board of trade, will visit America x 
shortly, with the object of conducting ne
gotiations for a consular treaty.

Many conservatives and liberals in the 
lords and commons have signe 1 a memorial 
urging Gladstone not to propose special • 
legislation on behalf of Bradlaugh.

An Italian ironclad has gone’ to Sfax to 
enquire into the claims of Italian subjects 
for losses, owing to the inss rrectiou and 
subsequent bombardment fiy the French.

Jules Lacroix’s translation of Sophocles’
“ -Edipus Cûlonis ” was rehearsed at the 
Theatre Français Monday night before a 
select audience, and was a complete success. — 
Solly sustained well the principal character.

By invitation of- Messrs. Siemens, ocean 
cable manufacturers, a hundred and fifty 
delegates to the international medical 
grass visited the cable construction steamer 
Faraday Monday and inspected the new 
cable for the Anglo-American company.

A Defaulting Bevenne Collector.
City of Mexico, Ang. 9.—The revenue 

collector at Ran Le is is a fugitive, leaving a 
deficit of $80,000.

The Cattle Csesnslulnn.
Saratoga, Ang. 9.—The treasury cattle 

commission meet here to-morrrow to organ
ize and begin work.

Five Wen Killed by • Boiler Explosion.
Columbia, Ill., Ang. 9.—The boiler of a 

threshing machine on the farm of Henry 
Young exploded this morning, killing five 
persons and seriously injuring five other*.

A Thankless lend.Lengner.
Dublin, Ang. 9.—At a meeting of the 

land league. Father Cantwell, who presided, 
said they should be thankful Dillon was 
not killed in prison. The land bill wag 
nothing to them ; the league almu.d continue 
to resist landlordism.

< ------ ♦---i---
Bob lifting a Plano Company. 

Bowmanville, Aug. 9.—The by-law' to 
grant $5000 to the Dominion organ and 
piano company, forth.- enlarg-mr-nt of their 
manufactory, was voted ou to-day with the 
result of 177 for and 21 against. "

£L E. Morphy, B. A.
pope purposes A Carpenters* anil Joiuers* Federation.

Chicago,jAug. 9,—The carpenters’ and 
joiners’ national convention committee re
commend a reduction ot the hours of labor, 
and a general organization of trade connec
tion with the ^carpenters of Canada and 
Europe, and action regarding a continental 
federation of trade, 
adopted.

he

again
selves.
was

SPECIFIC ARTICLES. THE ODDFELLOWS."E/iOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
lfX RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., ProctorsA THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FO R 

JX. EVER !” Send your photograph (any 
ype) with name and address, and get, a Beautifu 

Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain
ing Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- 
cows artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY 88 FOR 
IDCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, or 85 FOR 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photos re
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait 
iYiinter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto.______ o
T\OKL -COAL AND WOOD -BEST WOOD fe 

delivered; prices are sure to advance; will hold 
oraert for short time at present low prices. J.
DAVIE- A CO., 46 Church street.________________
EGRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 
MJ manner.

„ 2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,
189 Opposite Windsor Hotel.

X7K>R LADIES’ FINE LEATHER A D PRU 
JP NELLA Goods, go to J. BUTLEfi 4 Rossin

Meeting of the Grand Encampment at Brantfo.d

Brantford, Aug. 9.—The grand encamp- 
ment of the I.O.O.F. opened here to-day. 
The following officers are elected for the 
coining year : Dr. F. Rae, Oshawa, pat
riarch ; W. D. Gordon, Kingston, high 
priest ; Hector Urqukart, Strathroy, senior 
warden ; M. D. Dawson, London, scribe 
and treasurer ; G. B. Bush, Dresden, junior 
warden ; J. H. Perry, Whitby, and John 
Donogh, Toronto, rep 
sovereign grand lodge; Joseph Oliver, Toron
to, marshal; Neil Campbell, Goderich, senti
nel ; Hugh Wilkinson, Brockville, outside 
sentinel

A petition from Toronto encampment 3No.
asking a change of name to “ Toronto 

Uniform "Encampment of Patriarchs No. 8," 
with the privilege of discussing matters 
connected with uniform and drill in their 
meeting, was sanctioned by the grand en
campment.

A I.lbllTNING

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclrnnan, Q. C., John Dow
ney, Thomas Langton, Duncan D. Riordan. Offices
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

The report was

Mysterious Deaths.
Lancaster, N. H„ Aug. 9.—Several 

prominent persons have mysteriously died 
here within a year, and a young woman is 
suspected of killing them by poison. It is 
stated that arsenic has been found in the 
stomach of one of the deceased. Other 
bodies will be exhumed and examined.

Itie Honolulu Volcano la Full Blast.
San Francisco, August 9.—Advices 

from Honolulu report that the flow of lava 
from the volcano threatens to cause serions 
losses at Hilo. It has advanced more 
a mile in three days, and is moving at the 
rate of twenty-five feet an hour. Water 
offers no obstruction to the lava, which at 
times runs six feet under it, maintaining 
a white heat.

1

resen tatives te the

LEO HAHTMANN.

A Socialist Protest Against His Surrender to Russia fiy the United States-A OanürdL
New York, Aug. ft—Brooklyn socialists 

held a mass meeting last night for the pur-
gïïîSLï1 aPI0Cea‘ Winst the ex-

a,ot, *«toann. Resolution* were 
adopted declaring it would be a disgrace to 
our country and an insult to the memory of 
the founders of this republic if our govero- 
ment ehoald dehever up a revolutionary 
hero to certain death, while he found refuge 
aa a political exile even in the British 
monarchy. A copy of the resolutions was
f°orrdr£p& 40 BU“e’ Whh 8 ^Dest

It is stated at Washington that the aa- 
snrtant secretory of state never expressed 
the opin ons unputed to him, and which 
caused the disappearance of H.rre..^„

IRISH CONCLAVE.

•r to.r,ASj2swteS.th* Ioter“t

—The Irish conclave 
acquitted West of the charge of being a 
British spy. Capt. John Geary, formerly 
of Gen Lees staff, is expected to join in 
the work of the convention. The president 
of the meeting to-day positively 
that it was not held in the interest of the 
fcwd.y6tem* n°r dii il countenance

m1! la alleged that Crowe intends to bring 
libel su to against two Chicago papers for 
saying that he had been in penitentiary.

the infernal

T. con-I f

- \Y Joseph Tyrrell, B.A. (Ter.), of Western,
.goes to Ottawa to-day to join the Dominion 
geological survey.

The late Mark Hopkins of Sap Francisco 
died worth $30,000,0*0, and he never kept 
books or had any bank account.

At Chant tnqnayesterday Edward Everett 
Hale read an.original story entitled “In
Hi. Name,” to five thon^S peeple. Brtroeroal.n .r.tee Troa^a,,.

D. ft J. Sadlier, the Catholic book pub- -a proclamation announcing the establish- 
lishere of New York, have assigned ; lia- ment of a South African republic and a 
bihties not yet obtainable. Their busineea secretary of state and other officials have 
was formerly worth $500,000 a year. been appointed. The proceedings

The late Lord Hatherley was a Sunday- derly. 
school teacher for forty vears ; the only . „
two other men now living who have been A Barn Fired by a Threshing Machine.
lord chancellors—Cairns andSelbome—hâve Belleville, Aug.—A threshing machine 
also been Sunday-school teachers. which was at work yesterday at Stephen

Mr. Vennor leaves for the White monn- ^.°k .fT and:
tains this week, and asks his friends to meet ‘ . ^ j, ’- ' or*es attached to rt
him on the summit of Mount Washington, " t P* ba™ ”lth aU
between the 15th and 20th, to witness a oon!ustlng of hay, veluclesand
summer snowstorm. He says, “Bring «as totally destroyed ; no in
plenty of wraps with you.”- * ’ ,

Midhat Pasha refuses to be banished from A New York Gambler's Lock.
Turkish soil, preferring, as he says, to die in New York, Aug. 9.—‘1 'Bilee ” Allen 
the sight of the world as a specimen of the -a notorious gambler, on Sunday, at Jersey
flagrant injustice of his judges than to City, married a woman said to bewoith Some Queer Answers,
perish in a remote corner where his death, $442,000. Allen’s first wife obtained a At a recent exum/jati&n oùjtàe London 
like that of a barren tree, would cast no divorce from him some months ago, and bo rd schwuL, t .e following startiiu" state 
gloom and teach no leoson. Allen also obtained a divorce from her in .diita were a nong the answi-rs to the l ia-
«r^;\,StiîD.l8£.Wa^ very proud of the Indiana. He announces his intention of c->ry questions : “ Milton wrof a .•omriblv
Welsh blood m his vems. “ If there is any abandoning his present buainesi and leading *oem called 4 Canterbury Tales ’ ” JIcnrv 
brilliancy and vivacity in my family,” he a quieter life. 6 11. got drinking i„. i.mora uatil
once said, I attribute it to the iact that _ -------•------ lie was cornmonlv ,1,-nnL- ««my grandfather, a Cheshire squire, had the Winnipeg-- July Revenue. ’.’harts was so that the !< ■ .1A0 JioalYjtt

g.»d sense to marry a brignt, mercurial v\ innipeg Aug. 9.—The customs returns worship the place where Moses die’ ” 
Welshwoman, from whom we have inherited tor the month ending July, 1881, show that ’ Magna f'harta was order-d bv the kin* to 
a share of the Celtic fire ” This grand- themimunt of dunes collected wa, |49;322 be beheaded. He fled to haly/bu^ 
mother, wife of Sir John Thomas Stanley; °»» a»G for the corresponding month la^t ; iptnred and executed ” “Free tn.ip 
was Mary, daughter of Hugh Owen, of ye« «28,775 55, being an increase in favor neans not conner-tod wiiil any other estab- 
Pennrhyn. of this year of «20,546 48. The mlana re- .ishment and charge „o dimount ’’ One

«ÎÏ 5e7iet7ina fjr /U'-7,’how receipts of hoy described Henry 11. a* .loiug penance 
* t for th ' corresponding or his share in Beeket’a death uv walkiue
toons Jo81 yCar *9’03262> an increase of ..aretoot, and receiving ”w»cks with a 
«z, 498 49. berch.”

8.Solicitors, Proctor* and 
Loan Buildings, 28 and SOTjKIH THE BEST VALUE IN ALL KINDS OF 

Soots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER'S, 4 Bos
su Bioek. a

’
J. H. Macdonald,
E. CoAiawoKM, Jo. RXIOE CHILDREN'S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 

Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.
T -MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 
(I , perfeot-fltting shirts, and dealer in gents’ fur

f OHN MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY 
Ac., Union Loàn and Savings' Company 

Inga, Nm. 28 and 80, west aide Toronto 
ppoedte Gas Office.
JOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. SO- 

pj LICITOR, etc., etc., 6 Toronto street.
XT PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
J3I e west, Tdronto" ^ '

TEW ART A STRICKLAND,

ARCHITECTS

OFFICE--Nos. 11 an 12 Canada Permanent 
Building, Toronto street. Toronto.

C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention - given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. in. to 6 
3. m. Private residence, 208 Seaton street A. W. 
Spaulding, Assistant

Build
street

FAIALITT.

Wv« PaçMe Rsflwaÿ Warkman Struck Deed—À 
Third Becomes a Raving Maniac.

_ Winnipeg, Aug. 9.—A tent containing 
six men af work grading on the Canada Pa
cific railway near Grand Valley, was struck 
during a thunderstorm on the night of the 
30th of July, and two men killed outright, 

"but a third, at first also thought to have 
been killed and laid ont for burial, recovered, 
bnt, on seeing the blackened corpses of his 
comrades on each side, it so affected his 
mind that he is now a raving maniac. 
The names of the parties are as yet un
known.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. % : r
Tâ/f-Rv AND MRS. SPOOF EN D ï RE—A MUBT 
1*1 . laughable new comic book ; 20 cents; at all 

bookstores, or of LANCE FIELD BROS., Publishers, 
Hamilton. -____________ 4-5-6-D2-3 .!iTteTO. 87—BEST THOUGHTS AND DISCOURSES

A AC B^OWFORNto#sl 
W. R. HAIGHT, bookseller. Toronto.

were or-

3£r75 cents.

BUSINESS CHANGES. i\Its President

“T SPLENDID OPPOKTÜ N IT Y TO MAKE 
/X motley. Patent Right for Sale in all the 

ProNinces ^and two-thirds of Ontario. Over 5000 
merchants now using it. Ternis easy. Address or 
call ou ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street east, Toronto, 
and see sample.______________

t
a

DOinniWSTT, c. M., THE SOUTH SHORE RAILWAY.
■X

Residence, Berkeley Street, No. 309.
Surgery, Midwifery and Diseases of Childhood. 

Surgeon to Electro-Medical Institute, corner Jan is 
and Gerrard streets. At Institute from 9.30 a.m. 
to 12 noon and from 2.30 to 6p. m.

May be consulted either-eât home or at the 
Institute.

Its Rivals’ Petition for an Injunction Dismissed 
With Costs.

Montreal, Aug. 9.—In chambers to-day 
Judge Rain ville dismissed with costs the 
petition for the injunction ef the Montreal 
and Champlain Junction railway and Grand 
Trunk railway, against the further opera
tions of the South Shore railway and 

The judge . took the

\ARTICLES WANTED. stated
TIT ANTE DtO PURCHASE-A GOOD SECOSIT 
Ww HAND leather trunk ; small size. Address 

WILLIAM COX, Toronto P.O. 123

lost and found.
Nature Makes No Mistakes*

Nature’s own remedy for bowel com
plaints, cholera morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vomiting, sea-sickness, cholera infantum,
diarrhœa, dysentery, and all disease?, of a 0ne 18 UsedIa^ tlre Premises , 
like nature belonging to the summer season, p ‘temperance Mau.
is Dr. Fowler’sExtract of Wild Strawberry, ^îî0^0?’ Aug. 9.—The dwelling 
which can be obtained of all dealers in °. , ,* . Scituate was burned last
medicine. o fami1? Was aroused in time to

, .. —:------- ——“ , save their I ves. A lire also broke out in
■t—A leading druggist m the west says : the doctor s bam, but was extinmiished 

“ I have sold more of Dr. Careon’s It was found that the fire wM ranseTbv an 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters in fovr miernal machine operated by clockwork 
months than any other medicine I ever Doubtless the same kind of apparatus was 
handled. It seems to please every time.” used to destroy the house. Bowen ha« Wn 
For sale by all druggists. Smith ft active in enforcing the law agdnsthquor 
McGlashan, special agents, .135 Yonge selling, and previously suffered in conse- 
Itreet, quence. There is great excitement.

T OST—DIAMOND OUT OF A RING. FINDER 
I j will be well rewarded on bringing same to 

— King street east.'
tunnel company, 
ground that the petitioners have failed to 
show any interests which the South Shore 
were bound to consider. The petition will 
go tÿ appeal

' -jMACHINES.ELLJSÀ^COy^a

FOR SALE AND TO LET. of a Rhode
' COTTAGE CONTAINING SEVEN

XX rooms to rent—810 per mouth. Apply at 47 
Aim street.__________ ___________________t THE ARGENTEUILL ELECTION.

NEW BOG "CART FOR SALE I Nomination To-Day—Dr. Christie Consents to 
Stand In the Liberal Interest.

Montreal, Aug. 9.—Dr. Christie has 
consented te contest the county of Argen- 
teuill, against Hod. Mr. Abbott, 
nomination takes place to-day.

A strip of land one inch wide and 300 fee 
long was sold in Milwaukee for $1900.

r* ; 1MADE BY

! WILLIAM DIXON. The

\â well-made, nnd used only three days, 
fbr a butcher, g.ocer, or for any kind of 

Apply Jiox 20, World office, tl
Texas has a new law making it a misdeStrong,

Suitable 
delivery purposes. meanor to injure baggage by handling it 

“maliciously, carelessly, or recklessly.” ^
■

* *
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IéTEIGÏÏLATM EXAÈS, traveh/Ees^ Grrn>E. (. '
i • 1,Y ixs r :*i i10, 1881.

oouwiit ref-resWTfATrvBB ar:;W«r.«The" Toronto 4Wotid, « -

retail"î Two different plans of amusing colonists, 
ih treaty-making, hare Been acted upon. 
By one, colonial representatives are alfôwed 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK-. to Stand at the elbow of the Prijjah nego-
fwenty-five vente a month, or S3<X a year in ad- tlfttor and prime him with sueeestions

wW<* the real negotiator is at liberty
unvn in O^.8S?ÎSÆw“Sîffe; if or »ot « he please, ; by the other,

""All d vert isements are measuredaggolid nonpareil, colonists receive imperial appointments
twelve lines to an inch. n*rmf i.tAM L , • , . . ,

casual advertisements of whatever nature, FIVE ° iiarors, Hi which case they are imperial 
CENTS a line for each insertion. servants, and as such are hmmdReports of meetings and financial statements of \ T * b°' *°
anks, and railway, insurance and monetary com- ooey orders. In the negotiation of the

P1p’^àphs"„”«ltem,, doable the ordin- *“*”***? ‘«“y, which provided for an

•« notice., twenty-five per cent, advance on f **
the ordinary rates. btatea “id Canada, the first of these
cS'J”1*1 "d dwth nülioe^ TWBNTV Pkua waa followed. The real negotiator. 

Contract rates for display advertisements, per line, Lord Elgin, was an imperial servant That 
_jgtocl,Woofmatrer.are,.foilow.: negotiation did not bring imperial interests

m question ; the resulting treaty brought 
no imperial interest uqder its purview. 

00 The case

«■sEs&aAn Independent Liberal BTewsuaper,
liehed every morning at five o’clock at No. 

King street east. Extra editions are publkhed 
whenever there is ews of sufficient moment to 
mud

x ia
tANOTHER ANALYSIS OR THE 

STANDING OF THE SCHOOLS, f
THE 311 DC 41

0nl 4 MS3|
—UdIo° foot,of Yorkhaf jlmooe Street,

Bast.
Montreal DarEmn*,....... 7.14 am. 11.07 am.
Mixed ^ t Express............ 0.62 p.m. 10.52 p.m.
BeUeriiie Local........................

Chicago Day-Express.............. 12.16 p.m. 6.10 p.m

-s-aaasta:.- sk ,s*;
Stratford Local Loca ' ' ' | P-m- ',}•<* P-m.

fl

.■ôs^a) 'fjl: w i l. a
■WffpAJ-IJLJ3ooÉ i

rREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS \n LIGHT CLOTHING4
nu.steiaaaSS0$^'1(g|TL'1^Coateraad
a^nri^fhl^ reduced. Blue and Grey Werg-e Suits
anlfont m Lu ^?Uad to ma^e them We are

xi sel1 all Summer Goods month * 
consequently we will give great bargains.
OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedra!

V r The Main Line
for Grain Transpo!

Tte Midland rallwa 
consist of about 27<S u
S11 fn,raini at Whit 
Belleville dn lakeGnta 
Waubaushene on the <; 
just been rè-laid with 
an excellent equifenHul 
vator at Port Hope of 1
city, and another in co 
at Midland, which Mr. i 
undertakes to complete 
tember, having 
bushels. .

Some three

Branttord Heads the LUt-Toronto Second- 
Letters From High School Masters.

.
Leave.

The World of August 4th contained an 
analysis of the standing of the various 
schools in the recent matriculation examina
tions of the tiriiversity of Toronto. The 
analysis was prepared with care,' but it 

appears errors crept in, and an injustice 
was done come of the schools, the masters 
of which, however, were good enough to 

correct through theee.columns. We present 
to-day two further letters on the subject, 

of them containing the analysis of 
of the masters themselves. We hope it will 
prove satisfactory to all. As soon as we 
can get access to the official figures we will 
verify and correct where necessary any list 
previoosly given.
To the Editor of the Toronto World.

Sir,—In the analysis of the results of the 
late matriculation examination, published in 
your issue of August, 4th. you have, inad
vertently of course, ranked the Brantford 
collegiate institute third. I have carefully 
goti« though the elan lists, and believe the 
following will be found an accurate state- 
ment of the honors and scholarships gained 
by the students of the leadimr «eh nob Î w

to re-
JIMP! .OHi

as

SUtlon_,_Foot o/
Simooe str a ci

, , years ago 
assumed the control oi 
“ice which a real ly wot 
has been effected in eve 
arrangements with vess« 
tors for a through trat 
assure an extensive sci 
ness, as its equipment is 
raiW in the provia 
trade is a business whiel 
mg in magnitude and inn 

' not. than 200,006 
«nun leave Chicago £,

Srapaeas
Nie*âi»>ontier or Ogde, 
atates, bat the policy of tl
« to divert a portion of th

E&BH
•Canadian seaboard, and tl 
of oce«n steamers. This 
ftst tncreaaing, and in a ft 
hüLîÿ- probably beeo, 

-. carrière thr<wh?af of the fertile states 
. e,wSt*ud northwest wil 
to feed «u, *dwded ink

«cities of Ear
idlaud rails 

nwrly attained iu full dim 
a by. an mains far distant] 
extended to Sault Ste. Ma 
ject when completed will 
with th» entire system of ra 
out the .Western and grain-, 
and also with WinnipeglnJ 
territories. This extension 
commence either at Coldw 
Atherly, and proceeding ar, 
shore of Georgian bay, will 
lumber-bearing district of in 
«nee, to Sanlt Ste. Marie. : 
jbout 300 miles. A governn 
«1,000,000 has already: been 
enterprise, and farther goverr 
are anticipated. The Midlan 
P«ny at this moment has < ti 
parties Rework locating the li 
■of the main line, if not the m 
will probably run to Parry Sc

PA VEINENT ASSESS.

Leave. Arrive.
New York Mall .

SmlSft,4 Detroit Espiw

8.30 p.m.
9.66 a.m.
7.10 a.m.
6.65 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
-_________ 11.46 p.nt.

Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later ‘ 
F«r TRAINS.

IMand^OpT Mim,co 8-15- “16 Am.,4.00,.

6.46 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
1.15 p.m. 

10.20 A.m. 
10.86 p.m.
9.15 a,m.

oue one

INSERTIONS. 6moe 12mts
rese...ally.................

Every ether day. 
Twice a week.. 

nee a week...

fl 00 16 00l" j25 00
was one in which Great Britain 

could afford to be indifferent. But what
ever influence was exercised by the 
Canadian prompters on this occasion, no 
right of actual negotiation was surrendered 
by Great Britain or acquired by Canada. 
After the negotiations were over, the rela
tive positions of metropolitan and colony re
mained precisely as they were before the 
negotiations opened. 1

The appointment of Canadians as im
perial negotiators ? f confers actual 
power ; but that power is divestecP of 
all discretionary element and is subject to 
orders. Sir John Macdonald was in this 
way allowed to take part in negotiating the 
Washington treaty. But the 
received the imperial mandate he ceased to 
be a representative of Canada.

oo 60 2 50
00 1 5o

Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- 
<*ing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE; Help 

Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
Bent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and 
Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found,
■ional or Business Cards, Business Changes, Menev 
Jo Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
ror Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad- 

tional word, for each insertion.
Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 

King street east Toronto.

fw^S

, Proies-J

Leave. Arrive.

FOR THE HOT WEAT
mOolllngrwood and I

CollingwoodE?iiLl"'........... I J-*® I ®-16 p.m.
OraveG SdTM^oni p,m'f 10,14 

-----gt8«lnb<n* Bxprw» .... 11.80a.m. ill,.
The Toronto World.

The Only One-Cent Morning Paper in Canada, 
a*d the Oulu Exclusively Morning Paper in 
the City of Toronto.

Im
f

s
6rlHE Primce of Wales is struggling to 

p»y his debts. He has sold his yacht Foi- 
mvsato Bischoffsheim. 
position would bo too proud to do that.

Escapes from gaol are not confined to 
Toronto. Bad management seems to be 

\ chronic in the St. Vincent do Paul peniten
tiary, and the best thing the government 
can do is to hold an investigation.

The schoolmaster is in town, attending 
his annual parliament in the education 
building. The teachers of Ontario 

credit to the province, and the peers in in
tellectual capacity of any class in cthe 
state.

I
After long delay, the hot weather has 

us with a rush, and

=J Arrive. irLeave.£

t?Üt£fSome men in his 5
moment he come upon5 8.1 a.m. fio.36 a.m.

______  160 p.m. I 6.66 p. m.
wA'rt! boUf,i“v** tbs ticket offlee, 20 King

‘^"SSS,S,'“e■.artsa ss^,.

Classics, class I. — I 
„ class II.— 0

Mathematics, class J. — i 
class II.— 6 

English, class I. — o

00
He could

not speak for Canada as a Canadian ; from 
Canada he had received and could receive i cIms ,r _
no authority ; in a conflict of interests Hiet’ * English, class I. — o 
between metropolitan and colony, he would I French, eiH l' Z i
have been bound to take the side of hia ' - class II— 2
employers.

2 1 mam«l street
leave Bat0 1

JAMIESON, THE GREAT CLOTHIER.0 1
3

A40
6 Leave.0

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
__ Tees water, Mail
Owen Sound Mixed., 
Orangeville Express

2
u , German, class I. — 7
Mr. Brown was afterwards _ class II.— 2

sent to Washington to negotiate a new H°n0r8'

reciprocity treaty in precisely the same Total honors, -3-o

Ifunder the same restraints. She was prepared at the collegiace instii
Whatever the form of negotiation, the | ^ ,

By inserting the above corrections 
will greatly oblige, *■

s -7.S0 a m 3.00 p.m. 
.. 12.20 p. m. 9.40 p.m. 

5.00 p.m. 10.30 a. m.
„. ]?R°NT9 AMD NIPISSING. -

_______"Nation, foot of Berkeley street.

8
IS4

10,are a

BREEZY cm™ ^ assortment of LIGHT, 
ocS^hlfi n4l?TuI2Sri? m,the city, at the lowest 
lovs'jlrfpv^1i+?4S?,SF.al1s^-a laree selection of«Æfiffljsagshouid nM m ««

13 11

Leave. Arrive.
Through Mail 
Local .............. 7.45 a. m. 6.30 p. m. 

4.00 p;m. 111.15 a. m.Canadian apples will be in demand 
i this year, owing to the small 

Britain.

„ STAGJBS.

u,10e,°-
ArnvM 8.45, 9.65 am.. 2.30 and 6 p.m' 
r „ THORNHILL STAGE 
aSv" mfsSS 'Yonge atreet-3,80 P-m-

l“^,el“mClj1' hotel,| King street east 

COOKSVItLE stage. 
iXK°"e h0tel'-Von«° 8tr«“. P-m.

I „ RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
££^?0r30 o.T- Ki,,g 8treeteaSt- 310’P1- 

. highland creek stage. 
ht^Z 11'iem0te'’ King<treet ea8t- 3-152P-m-

for LrellWSa^JS*™.  ̂

park, and Ben Lamondî^ ’ ^

KAKs 8,8°-
aasaatguftaMi

substantive power hascrop in
Our farmers should be considering 

the best methods of packing and shipping. 
Above all things they should not barrel up 
inferior fruit. It only pays to ship the 
best.

youever the same 
abiding place. When a colony is amused 
by a semblance of authority, she is just 
then moat helpless, because there are many 
who will take the shadow for the substance, i /
and vigilance is disarmed. The unofficial I Sift,—Allow me to correct a alight error 

fortune for the men who promPter is a more respectable figure than "I ^your table of results of the late mntri- 
first open up the nursery business in the th® sham c°louial representative under Sr at‘?n exail"“ati‘>n. You have credited 
Northwest. Fruit and sLe tZ‘„f 2  ̂ ^ ^re com-

kinds will be in great demand in a few ‘ d esmPIete respect, and neither of touor list iu mathematics. The fact is 
years, and if is more than likely that trees the8e modes of Proceeding is satisfactory. | *ro‘“ llle St C. C. institute obtained

KtetssRL-L-r ,, BE'SSES
provinces. In Joseph Hatton’s book, “To-day in the luKh «tand taken by Mr. Duff must

America,” one of the causes of extrava howeFer> be .divided with Hamilton, 
gance and dishonesty in mgnicipal govern." W‘ J" B0BERTS0^-

"lent is pointed out It is because misebn- 
duct in office is treated with 
leniency. If the
corporation squanders the public money 
or appropriates it to his own use, nothing 
more serious is done td liiifithan to remove 
him from, office. If he is unable to make 
restitution of the money embezzled, his 

fueling is strong sureties are called upon to do so • if the
W les At WU 8 me“ °- NeW South 8Uretie, "e ““«blé to make it goU the 
^ \ nA ,ID:!S8 n,eetl"g held at Sydicy Wnicipality is the loser, and that is the end 
on toe Queens nrthday a résolu, ion was °f it The World pointed out some recent 
passe - declaring that nothing would sali, y casessof this sort in Ontario only the other 
them short of a £10 poll-,ax ou each day. In England, as Mr. Hatton points 

Chinaman entering, the colony, and an out> fbe embezzlers are treated in a different 
•r mual tax of £12 during residence. We faahion i the stolen property is confiscated 
commend this policy to De Cosmos and and the dishonest official is sent to prison 
Buus’er- ' We Ta”t a severe law in Canada against

the embezzlers of public 
been too much the habit in th 
them down

/
Yours truly,

J. E. HODGSON,
v , . Bri“- Brantford CoL Ins.
Yorkville, Aug. 9th.

JAM IFSDN Agricnltnral M, cor. Queen & longe st!,,
________ V »—wVII, TORONTO.

There is a

A Batch Before the Court of Bevy 
hy the Episcopal Oorporati 
BaUway.

The court of revision met yJ 
noon, when a batch of aJ 
cedar block pavements on) 
streets Were Considered as fd 
street between Sherbonme a 
streets, Earl street betweel 
streets, Montague place befwee 
avenue and the western tertoti 
atreet, King street between Stn 
and .the railway crossing, Boj 

i tween Winchester and Well] 
•on Welhwley street between] 
and Parliament, streets, and 
«venae between Ontario and 
streets ; also for grading and 
Givens atfeet. .itj <;

Some of the assessments wJ 
to. Mr. W, E, Perdue appeal] 
of the Episcopal corporation tl 
their assessment for the pa vend 
street, of which they occupy 
south side, on the ground that ] 
religious institution, and there] 
to exemption. The city solid 
that there were sufficient] 
to the petition fpr-the pavemenj 
church property liable to asses] 
the court therefore confirmed] 
Went. Mr. Shepley appeared ol 
the Toronto street railway to oH 
assessment of the company to tls 
£1200 for the pavement on King | 
on the ground that the track ha] 
for the especial accommodation o] 
the old exhibition grounds, and h] 
used since the last show there. 1 
mittee took a favorable view of -ti 
and referred it to the board of wo] 
Carlyle wanted the by-law for the] 
place pavement extended so as U 
life of the pavemenf. Thè couit 
jurisdiction in the premises, Ah 
will bring the question before 
committee.

With the two exceptions of 
street and Montngue place assessi 
the items were confirmed.

COAL AND WOOD.
LADIES’ WEAR ETC.

OPAL OIL STOVES.A ESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866

E.GOFF&CO.,^A^FUL.»!

P. BURNSDoes any one suppose that if the Globe 
merely desired to write up the Northwest 
for the information of its Canadien readers 
it would of choice send its correspondent 
With the gevernor-general ? The corres
pondent could do the work much better if 
allowed to go his own way and choose his 

time for making enquiry and obaerva-

167 YONGE STREET, 

stock of *

li
note protesters.

To the Editor of the Toronto World.
Sir,—Invariably a subscriber to the co

lumns of your journal, I have watched with 
some degree of interest the articles which

the ^ of

At first sight it might seem to many of 
your readers curious to the interests of the 
community but on second consideration 
the subject, I think, is one on which an 
erroneous idea prevails to » great extent, so 
far as lawyers- themselves are concerned.
Notwithstanding, I am ready to admit there 
are good reasons at times for complaint.
It should be borne in mind that upon the 
due compliance with the formulas of law 
in respect of “note-protesting,’’there is more 
immediately connected with it the vitality 
and stability of trade. Suppose, for in
stance, A draws ou B for $100 at three 
months; what is the effect ? Not 
improbably the bill passes into the hands 

-, a t*uri Party, who becomes the 
indorser ; _ and herein is the main 
consideration we have to deal with. All 
third parties are liable for the consequences 
i °‘ ?aUure “» ease that bill shouid
be dishonored.” It then devolves on the 

notary public ” to notify the endorser of 
sucii circumstance, in order wit 
pr.anee of tile law, for from iis point 
ot view the law requires that a notification 
ot such act of dishonor should lie made 
known as early as possible—at least within 
twenty-four hours ; and any delay in this 
matter beyond a reasonable time is attended 
with danger to the holders of notes.

THE la w tor RICH AND POOR T uither, the priority of claim comes into

^Th.tdT:t!:Wco^restW;LLSredinWtndom fW' ‘“'shale

arts- «S’ -S&S- 4 Méat * ale Aim poatea
MScFîro «T]™,» THE Toronto-

SHli 5&2SF& Mgg dairy company
passions nse” -1 am sorry,” says the PUBLIC/.Pint ,Oer 1.1SSÙI without (lie trou- | TOROlVr-rO Uni II L UUIVlrHIll.
magistrate, to see a person of your means z>, . Public OPINION, bl6 4ll* trviiiny iin
Slid rank in such a position as that you ,, Chl.c*f0 Tribune : Ihe Dominion of ^U*® °n*

occupy before me ; it is your duty to haa 3 P>>Pulatiou slifiblly under that
set an example to your humbler fellow- „ , ; B,;,te «?£ York, but the Welland 
citizens ; I shall therefore make an example • .'s l,l*“wil‘g blood like a leech, and the 
of you; I shall not fine you, but commit fcl]C '5ut;,
you to gaol for six calendar mouths." If be Monde, Moutreal : But the World de- 
he had been a p ,or wretch whom nobody “'J0** ,lts,,1£. lu ds appreciation of onr 
ctred about, and whose case would,not be n!t'°“sl«"»,,iBi‘l. For we are indeed that 
reported in the papers, the verdict and , -h ‘- appears to desire us to be, that is 
■sentebce might hâve been, “ Yon are lined V* a Y. ^iuiadiaus before everything, always 
five shillings ; in default of payment, a devoted to the development and great less 

industrial bxhici week s mipri-omueut. Call the next casé ” ?* which is ours by birth and
gives promise of beim? the m„-i . --------------------- ------ * by choice.

cessful of any yet held in Toronto The dim." BKTT":R board. Montreal Star : Mr. B’ake's visit to the
tors have gone properly to work The laborersafthe waterworkson the Island J°'ve!' P™T"*» «?-><* fail to have one good
per.ectiog the r a'rLJo T k’ 11 a e 60 ^e»t™^ becausç of the insufficient board effec.t lt,7nU '“ ’ng the people of those 

augemeuteas tomakethe ??rPP}‘ei1 them by the contractors Y provinces face to face with the most eminent 
a sufficient attraction to vigors « «/Id reporter' yesterday saw «une fiftee'n reP.re8^“f v f the proviftee of Ontario,

witn.'ut any extraneous methods to draw si reJk’-io ' Bl'e“cl“ueu, gping up Simooe a“dwdl help tlmm to realize that Canada, 
crowds. There will ncverth.l , f'^t withi shovels in their hands. He oddly as her parts are put together, is vet 
number of events in thZ . ' be 4 “terr«g,‘te<l them, but the men replfifd 2,"e “'>uit.y, and mignt he one nation. *
three u-e k , v , ^ clty during the they.didn tparle English. An interpreter Take him all mall, Mr. Biake is perhirs
three weqks winch will form an exceedingly ?Xp, ‘“ed that they complained of theP poor lhe m,ost ll0'î'erl'“1 pnî'tîeal speaker now in
interesting programme ; the great an,,.,' |thl‘y «'ere gett.ng, and that they had Xa°ada i, aud we incline to the opinion
tournament which h is been 8 ‘ ? heeu'led to believe when they undertook ‘h,at’ ** 1,18 «^Penence increases, his politi-
itsebhri, ,| has been arranged wilt the ÿork that the board would be better « management wnl improve, and that he
I ,! -. ''««K 'houaands of people here. Bnt t“an!1thaa turned out. The contractors for wl!l develop some of the qualities in which
remrin thé ,1 U'ry re T°?nto wi‘l alwayé ,Wh'irb the '"e» were working are Messrs. ^.leader. he has hitherto been held to be 
rcm.,tn the fl.ief object of interest to out- ®od4»}:and West, who had negotiated with lackm8'
j ,*’7 w,’i a‘ways draw when aided by- f'W ma“ who runs the dredge to board the- The W„,l J7. 4„ . .u---------- .
dl ^ ra,1*ay fares. J ‘fo^rs. They were paid off yesterday y ‘ r th® P?per to read this

afternoou. ? ^ f Buy‘Urom t^S. C°nCl8e 8nd bre^’

WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER IN i illtoo great 
reeve or treasurer of a

hotels. t-M I ]
n

ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LAROEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER

mark H. IRISH, 
Proprietor.

GOAL AND WOOD. GOAL OIL STOVESH
own
tion.

I•me)

at Less than Cost.

-ygj' lag’ ”"*■
HARDWARE. . ~

The anti-Chinese henry J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk. Special Rates for Large 

Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten Days, “Pre
sent Delivery.”

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL, i i-

*1
- McGAW A WiMNfcn, Pre rleton.

WEST END
HardwareHonse

» Bewai of poor imitations, 
none are Oe nine without 
name stamped on Corset.

SIMOOE HOUSE,
The elreeto,

^rfon^rge.

our
CJe«d dry beech and maple, per/eord 

lontf, delivered - - §5.00 
Good dry beech and maple,

cut and split, delivered 6.00 
Pine slabs, long, delivered 4.00

moneys. It hasThe new census returns show that dur
ing the last decade the population of New 
South Wah-s increased by 48 per cent., 
whi n that ot \ ictoria increased by only 17 
pe, cent. The niifereuce has been reduced 
iu the ten yems iruni 230,000 to 100,000, 
and it is found th-t a steady tide of emigra
tion (lows from Victoria to Wales. The 
former carries out a protectionist and the 
latter a free trade policy.

6

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
J. L. BIRD

past to let 
easy ; too much the practice to 

deal out a hard law for the la*, Stewarduf E^iu^To^to dub, 

__________________________ Proprietor.
poor and an 

easy one for the rich. The man who steals 
$20,000 of public money is not punished by- 
compelling his sureties to make restitution". 
He should be sent to gaol, no matter what 
his position in society may be , that is the' 
only way to check such scandals. The Press 
m England has effected this reform, and 
the 1 ress in Canada ought to work to the 
same end,

and General Hardware, Paints. 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto.

board‘ well furnished 
splendid drawing-room ; all home 
attendance.

Most moderate Charges.
!• SMITH-. - - Proprietress.

apartments, 
comforts; good Natural Curly Hair in the latest styles. Also a 

large stock of all kinds of Hair Goods, as Wigs
Xtel9’ etC” A°nDO^Nw'-Æ'w-8 resPecttu'v
buuLitea. a. uottbfl WihîiU, Wiç-maker.

Paris Hair Worki, 105 Yonge street.

OFFICES : Comer Bathurst and Front 

streets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 
King street east. a

express line.The Boers have established a South 
African repub ic, and a number of chief 
officers have been sworn in. They have 
proved themselves capable of self-govern
ment, and they will only have the good 
wishes of the majority of Englishmen in 
working it out. Where they will meet with 
no sympathy is in any tendency they may 
•xhibit to resort to slavery. A republic 
with slave labor is a sad anomaly.

MITCHELL & RYAN. IE6,.commnnication bet™en *»
Royal Opera Bouse. I ~ ^

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS. 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

CENTRAL OFFICE OF
\

<

HOUSEKEEPERS. Ï.FISHÜBoElPBESSLHl . THE IRISH CONCLÀ VE AT Ci 
Th* convention of Irishmen at 

has been holding its sessions very 
but it ha* leaked out that it» pri 

ject is to perfect arrangements for 
revivaTtof ieeian principles am 
tactic*. jTh* Èovweot is to free 
not by the tanlv method* of 
but by f*y*tcâ farce. The <a

i

x 9» King Street West,
TORÔNTO. iLd CHEAPEST EXPRESS LINE IN THE 5ITy.431 Yonge Street,

& Cent Parcel Delivery in Com, 
Tl ' nectUrn. le;I:^ hat is the Mail coming to? A few 

months ago it
4.

IL r> Vl»miL PmwrlirtA,.

-5MAP~*ôT—

thought to be a very re
spectable paper. Its leading articles ; 
ably written, and for a party paper it was 
fair and friendly towards political oppo
nents. Bnt the new editor from Halifax 
has changed all that. He writes like a 

map afflicted with the rabies. The two 
leading articles in yesteiday’s issue are un- 
nrstikable evidence of a mind diseased. 
We sincerely hope that he will not he per
mitted to hurt anybody'.

ceedirigfc, and call a convention of

li y , the Grattan volunteers obtained a vi 
" - ■ Thegftfcen,

It is ett>eMed,4fc rtie molt ialporti 
decisive of any i*. tfiejiiatory o#*fi 
race. The' lefeydes are united m

ÜÎIftfctl’ICïï.’Sï!'
even thJgjg 
occupation, 
gates Jrom. 
treeal, 

f the

were

«'-ivr
e=s tîr —

Irish.1 ?list
S° and 60 JARVIS STREET, flakO:t,

FINANCIAL.

CRUMPTOM’S BAKEBTa 171 KHrti ST r
The New ConteetiônëïyStôr^

Ifo. 90 QueenSt. west.
^ «beady

wEan*Æ“«» Æ
tira public We mrtte ‘he patronage of

Have your Hat <Ie,„j over and 
save buying a new one.

hats D%DetyANC kcLrlhlt'

^&jr°f sssski* Ti madc

====tiEATY:j^Toro»SexT,%rF,,rmer:JAMEii

«
issasirtis

re one M. Sr.y*oj^^jr Misefap

- V best and cenroRTTe Tlirwn
“Brown's Household Panacea,” 

equal for relieving pain, both intern 
external.: It cures Pain in the Side, 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rbeun 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind oi 
or ache. “It will most surely quick 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power i 
derfui’1 “ Brown’s Household Pat 
being acknowledged as the great Pa 
liever, and of .double the strength < 
other Biixir or Liniment in the - 
should be in every family handy f 
when wanted, “as it really is th 
rqpiedy in the world for Cramp* 

j Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all k 
and is for sale by all Druggists.at 25» 
bottle.

The shipment of frozen meat from 
Australia to huglaud is making steady pro
gress, though it is not likely' ever to dis- 
place the traffic in five animals from 

t anada. In the heart of

i

a rich paal oral 
country in hew South Wales, 200 miles 
from Sydney and GCÜ0 feet above the level
, the sea' a s ayghter-house and 

chahibers t,a\e

XI STEAM LAONDRY.now

CAPITAL - • $100,000Messrs, Kennedy & CoXfreezing 
fwen establishe.l, with a

2000 shares, $50 each.tiftv thons-n r; h,idf a m:'bon sheep or 
would ^Tke .''.‘t Cks But ‘h a

dinner for Eiig-rod?’18 t^*tt one ,'Vwre

T. LOR: LACE CURTAINS,
Ol KIX<; STREET WEST,i President...........

Mce-President..

DIRECTORS ;
GOTTEN UP IN

Have on hand a fall assortment "ofThe approaching i 4
SUPERIOR MANNER

—AT—

60c. and 75c. Per Pair.

TIUN SPRING TWEEDS,
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

and are turning oui the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

i
SMITH,

exhibition
Mothers; Mothers! Mothers

Are you disturbed at night and bi 
jour rest by a sick child suffering am 
ing with the excruciating pain of c 
teeth ’ If so, go at once and ge. a 
of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOT1 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
sufferer immediately—depend upoi 
there is no mistake about it The 
not a mother on earth, who has ever in 
who will not tell you at once that it 
regulate the bowels, and give rest t] 
mother and relief and health to the d 
operating like magie. It is perfectly! 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the d 
and ia the prescription of one of the o 
and beet female physicians and nured 
the United Sfatqa-: ; Sold eTatywhrtj 

• w—- ' 25 cents a bottle

!a»
u

JOSEPH BIRXEV, Secretary.-

56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
GEO. P. SHARPE.

Preserves tie Leather IKENNEDY & CO., COUNTRY MILK!
fa^uhm^k£EE-k' uPCtf8 not crack or 

regains fts 
g^lsh longer than

| and i$ the

BM Cheapest and Best Dressing
yu* in the market.

m91 King St. WesL

No. 100 Yonge Street. I kwe-*,°" °FF,CE’ l05T^UDEEN STBEET WEST,
* TORONTO. 845612

Subscription, to Stock and all information may fa. 
had at the
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Me *r*>L*xp Railway.
?NEr is® trade.|

oon^ofS rnec^0DS ‘ ; RUDCE’ I A* HARRISON,
wJSsaiîrs*^; £f^* « *B“®E & 1»abmson,

«isw^**sstaf I- ^•Kses.’is; *«

I SSw^aSSKS
He • -A» “ sâfe

Ej
\ V) f 1

INSURANCE, TFT - •
m d c- -c ■ MEOIOAL-

■ ■ 1 ■ 1 I. I '
±Sr>&

8HEAP iMMISMS

THE WORLD

**« per wnt.

IIFÉ INSURANCE. h\
CARRIAGES.

,r-V

CARRIAGES. splmmêMwmM*
Tontine system, as it o£?h£J£u Unworn f° Ser*one °”able to

:»SS|sfe^â«

~ !ü l!^ï!2USADVERTISEMENT

transacted during the past thrte^psaJi^? ™*te *“$» ‘o^ruShSKîtaïï

BSÊSwÉ^fÈF IFF IJp§ll^|||bgg » is »!

l^«agaÆ^!65B#eAwàa-.„, 

B^f,^*-'ssssi&jNSSg23[ÿ^^
“^«•IütopSSUïïi0î?Sîir^?#Itrt>,#efterhre Annual 

for further particulars apply tb

r' TOM*» m OJUt, turner, Toronto,
BOOTS AND SHOES- ------------

JB WITHOUT doubt the

>BÆ ”ÉpAgAnoM Fia the hah

^FsaaBer-
» «tops failing or the Bile. ;

II removes'Dandnut

PKICB 50 CEBITS.
SSHrSHSlte1- «* r—1 w

“***■
j“«S places in Quebec and 
its circulation is advancing

fioairtia.t»' XZJZi Mr*** I Z *&' %

^^«ssÿfsatî ?he «MfcstiaBh*------- ----------------------'SspÉI :'

n^ratiS; raBTOOT bJ2 fiv^^Lv “ Ç^hea every mom-
S^uSd Whoever

^ ™ hi,®Wtodemandai * ‘Slfe:rlP«: «Œ-

*^SL «gÇS^&Wa^rnUnr,, FIT* •

CtesgSisSS s^s§B5***s«
gaT WP“*%<Th?£S ar^2rPhaam0^ Dro«^”". *»«• a« ordln.

iHaSSttttS! «he’X2?X.t"'‘-t^ePcveent. advance on 

Htime at hia disposal to attend tier r;^u -j.■GfRT^^SSSafÂSïrS “d deeth notic"- T'ŸEKW

sœ* «cœia?M I A^M:c.rtacti,:,.tht ™w*
™ n,ecei?u7 °“ be hnl dmw CONTRACT RATES

m‘C. M^WIN^ERC BLyisT" -** »

Sole Manufacturer of Blatcnic Hair Keetorer.

[NG. L
Toronto Stock Market.

Some three years aSo Mr. George A Cot f 195b IWto^ieil'TS”1'^??*'0®1196l “d 
assumed the control of the Mi.ll.ld j 2»at 15«; Ontarto' 84 »5!,d J,54’ tran«actlon«

r“,rnr4Vs.;:s “3 sasSSSSSf” •“*«*zr.,?tse,te!,eive -ch«™« of thaTbu.b SelsMÂv^r"^

*iSs«3 Slü|ssf%i
- no® less^thln1* MON» mî'Th i^7 oSÏÏtaf-

WM DIXON-S..ùrari9r,or°^Lr?yS: S "in* yiAUH Os

=a=Sl5si
Und:vw>U. probably become one of tWe

to feed th^ cto»/?1 W1i1vm°Ve ea8tward I JH* ®* ‘t,NG STREET EAST. TORONTO

aynome^fardisunt future U wâl ^ 4'("^‘'o^^non the «T1 °' » 
w“/hd 40 Saul,t ste- Marie. This pro- ChwiTB?'tr*I)h Salons of the New Tori,
W?rh T^en =omPleted wiU give connection I finaucraJ markete- dail, reporte and
with the entir? system of rail ways through- -------. 
and alLWt?i?r?v‘Qd Krai“-frowing states, Torente Street Market
tenito^L TVtonlPeg ïaS the -orthwest ^ Toeosto, August 9
J"*W' Jhis extension will probably ri,7he î1™?1 ™"k«t this morning was quiet and 
commence either at Coldwater, Orillia or ?ou? ,lhe on,ï receiP« grain?,m.isM
sWrInyf/nd PrTediDg around the north buahd.^S^SgdTttoStoS; "fi.vliul1 ? Î 
lnmWfh£e°rgla,a wiU P^» through a a™, about Slteen loris of n.w ïild atVâ tïïs I
lumber-bearmg d^triot of immense immrt- ÎÆ Straw dull and flns, with .^ 0? fne^ori 
ance, to Sault Ste. Marie. The distance is Ztefor ÏÏS U more plenUtul and easier at 18c to
lX3oo°otes-, AiTrnment 8ub^y “ "S« î?8«u”‘^0i?

$1,000,000 has already been voted to this =A? “hring 1 20 to 1 22 Tomatoes,bu 2 40 to 3 00 
enterpnse, and further government subsidies oluy 0 42to 0 î?inr’in Peaâ'6ttg07° to08,) 
are anticipated. The Midland railway com I ..... ' ooom a m ' r"1S1'> d«; ■ ç>15 to 0 20
pany at this moment has three surveying ...... 0 00to 0 00 Csuiia/doi'2osoto 045
P^^orhlccatmgtheline. A branch ^totoïeüm 4 so to l “;^hic,ken“.l»'r 040 to 050 
of the main line, if not the main line itself v»i q }2S * “'Tow/a pair,.. 0 wto 0 oo "HI Probabl-v to Parry Sound. ^’ iil fcSSlfSjSSS&sSVjgSSg

»Yh.0sSSSwstey.-.:::siSiS

SSSffc 0^£o° °0 MiBdo“aibryr,.l8 0° ^ g ? %

g2§$ 0 II g 0° „° y s,° y  ______________________________ _______________________________ _ _______________

Cabbage.'dz.o mE ! I ^ ^Mtosto J PLUMBINQ ANO QA8 FITTÏNoT j LADIES’ KID BUTTON BOOTS
«onmeaTsTTRarhet. j RICHARDS BROS. L AT S1^, $3.00, $2.35 AND $2.50.

3 iaEBS?L?iSSHSB3 Ladies French Kid Button Boots,

Sfssa: gxôbhs^P1™8 JreDDie idaimorala, $1.00,
v S* 1 AT SIMPSON'S

CHEAP BOOT & SHOE STORE
68 QUEEN STREET WERT

and The Only ONE COT Moral 
Paper in Canada.reed 4 ..)-A 'Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

j

nits
the TOBOITO TOLD.are f,r♦

O continue is theLth; m a
AT »

é \ Private Medical Dispensary
r ^ 0̂^ 25 GOULD STREET

lira!
• I

I

i AB letton

\

SeUingattoif Prices.
■ V V «/■doifiiivrar'OIQAR8 AND TQBAOOOi U3» / 

member-E. STRAGHAMCOX
STOCK BROKER. snfB*on

SMOKE
THE

R, a

El PADRE • $

k.. W. WEST & CO.
CT, GOLDEN BOOT,)St - I

Of

iS. DAVIS,to
opxZ SprinToolX a&Tgant, comfortable, durable * and rhenn

clZtanJUseT ***** a* ****

rase étions! 1 mo. 3 nos. 12 nos.6 M08.MTT jSiy.................. :
Every other day..
Twice a week.......
Once a week.......

K 81 00. 82 00X 83 00iJi 1 25 2 00
SOLE MANUFACTURER.o 1 00 1 60I 0 75PAYE31EXT ASSESSMENTS.

A Batch Before the Court of Revision-Objections 
by the Episcopal Corporation and street 
Railway.

The court of revision met yesterday after- 
n°°„n- f,Ue? a batch of asseesmehts for 
cedar b.ock pavements on a number of 
streets Were considered as follows : Selby 
street between Sherboume- and Huntlev 
streets, Earl street between the same 
streets, Montague place between Homewood 
avenue and the western termination of the 
street, Emg street between Strachan avenue 
and the railway crossing, R„se avenue be- 
tween Winchester and Wellesley streets 
4>n -W ellesley street between Sherboume 
and Parliament, streets, and St James’ 
avenue between Ontario and Parliament
Givens street ^ grad“8 “d bndgi"g on 

Some of the assessments were objected 
f at. t y^8 E-Perdue appeared on behalf 

c>t the Episcopal corporation to object to 
their assessment for the pavement on Selby 
str®V# * which they occupy the entire 
south side, on the ground that they were a 
religious institution, and therefore entitled 
to exemption. The city solicitor stated 
that there

1 00'n CONDENSED ADVEkTlSEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.

B, MM* wÜlÆSInïSÊlr ffi"pîE

Confrect, Itor ronden««i AUvertiaemenle
of-twenty wnuds or under, and subject to change of

RtlPIUBEO A DÉFOfiMtB PEOPU, KCîSt-’ *“ «S ““ —

Once a week.". i 25 225
Extra words at corresponding rates.

De you Want a situation f 
De you want* mechanics W°rld 1”B" 

fcîKrt* D« you x4nte.rticte^n,tke WorU for ^

1 roved sud Scient!- D» you wa^I^j^,"10 Wor“ *" TEN CENTO. -

De you «ytindT*"" CENTO' ;
De you w^tVS»S'^.d,,0r TEN CEN«-
Df 7«u wifSSfiaS? *“ CENtt‘

Hsveyou toSSd^^?torTW CBN™. 
Have you aX'u^Tr Lto^/fe» ^ CENW-

D.youw^t^tïiîo^ï^p1' ™- 
H»veyou4ï^Vtorïï?fMTEN CB1™-

d« you ™N CKsra;
Doyouw.^to^^:°^d£N CEN™-

Have you fcSffidïÿ@r'"» CB™>- 

Do you JttW£ja8S" CEN™-

Dc you w^^'CtSSf hrTEN0™TH

Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTO.
tet Everybod^^A<^yertlse in the •

!W. WEST & CÔ.
«Ill» . 1

If
X,

1 »

m an r^i ' Montreal .Telegraph

eieîîîf * î!LanAJ W’; Montreal Gas Co., 147} 
m pI 8a 68 160 lS 1*7}, 60 at 148, 75 at 1474 • 
Si u ngZ A C°-» 140 and 139! «

ins
pat 3 00 5 60S? ”'sî* 1W “t" itif. ou at 14S 75 at 1471 • | * — '

jsjssrfm

smEISISSsF

oa
! 2 25 4 00-

CHAS. CLVTHE' 
ri BatcntedTrnaee.lt,
L Rupture, the Best

teï3E:
sale at mms <V* • f

J* N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, 100 CHURCH STREET.

in rates tor

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING. INew York Stock Market.

wESL Sj, l uufttfSfSKnnf!
Londou Money Market.

6's at 105; Erie, 44J ; Illinois Central, 371- ’

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE RTSo; Be principles Will 

round at Ofllct, 
Toronto, every day 
except Saturday. 

r untff 1st of October. 
i'si Send for Free Book 
jjfWajjareendHu^

CHARLES CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist ! * 
118? King We*t. —* 
l±LÎVj_t\ *

THE MAILd-B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER, \

Albert Hall,
1#I and 198 m«I 8TBEE 

Cabinet*,
Tablettes, . - 95 «
AMBROTYFES, Six for Fifty1 <2Su.OOSen

X V... . . were sufficient signatures
- to the petition for the pavement to render 

church property liable to assessment, and 
the court therefore confirmed the assess- 
ment. Mr. Shepl-y appeared on behalf of 
the Toronto street railway to object' to the 
assessment of the company to the extent of 
$1200 for the pavement on King street west 
on the ground that the track had been laid 
for the especial accommodation of visitors to 
the old exhibition grounds, and had not been 
used siuce the last show there. The com
mittee took a favorable view of the matter 
and referred it to the board of works. Aid. 
Carlyle wanted the by-law for the Montagu 
place pavement extended so as tb cover the 
life of the pavement. The court having no 
jurisdiction in the premises, Aid. Carlyle 
will bring the question before the 
committee.

V ith the two exceptions of the King 
street and Montague place assessments, all 
the items were confirmed.

I Prilling Départi.Raspberries.
Black Caps,

Cherries, Cnrrants.
New Apples, Lemons, 

Butter, Begs, 
Etc,, Etc.

PHILP, 268 YONGE STREET.
A CALL SOLICITED.

Jl
S3 per Dozen.

M Ktlr. KJ

|w&3S
obtaiD

ufacture of Printers' Furniture, facilities to: > 
ecuting work which no other establishment in 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
stantlyonhand. FLEMING A SON, 26 Col bo 
street Toronto.

M" 03E6mruaL3Ba”s *
Ik American Cattle Markets.

ElectricBelt InstitutionsJER-El CiTV, Aug. 9. -Shoep flrm at t }c to 51c; 
receipts 1 ; l imb, firm i:t 5jc to de; rseeipts 4 ; hjn 
quiet at 8]c to 8Zc; receij»ts nuiie.

EÀST BUFFALO, Aug. 9.—Hogs lower, receipts 
2, ; shipments 19 ; cars U; New York selling g6od 
corn fèd Yorkers at 8-5 50 to $0 75 ; good medium 
8tt 25^9 at ^ ^ ; grassurs at §5 95 to

In
Entrance to Job Office on 

Bay Street.

e■ HHI
No. 4 [Queen st. East. A CAKD THIS SIZE - TWENTV VvORDsIT s-iA.oSf»5' ” * T<**’M 60’ ev”7 d^toiF. DIVER & CO.,

Electro & Stereotypers,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

he is now making I _______
DEStoWNC AMDENCRAVIMC ON WOOD. ^

Cafle££S *^TTW^e StS* * W^- Ertî"

MICKLETHWAITE’S r-
-| • '"'r t- ; ;st-BAM oyeWorks»

SHOYÔ! QAlitÉéV, JT.»
<,lr.j^Ti,.riiih,..,. • SlkmaWirallroîïm,«emrmAc
™ J- hïxoN; """"

rnotographer, I ^tssss- sgsa*.iS'.a

LOVELL BROTHERS,is works

Yorkers 80 25 to 80 45; sheep little stronger,receipts 
6000 and 0000. r

iiStion.eqUaI *° * Uttle ove* nVE CENTS lor each
ESTABLISHED 1874.IT BOOK AND JOBInvites you all to call and see

THE PHOTO WORK Steam Printers k PalMers. CARD THIS SIZE_ L-4THE IRISH CONCLAVE AT CHICAGO. MBgltoti Market*.
The convention of Irishmen at Chicago to^^spri^Wld^^sV' 

ha* been holding its sessions very secretly, to Ids'; white, 9s Sd to 9s lid ; club, les to lbs 3d 
but it has leaked out that its primary ob- com, 5s 3d ; pork, 74e ; lard, 67* 0d; baron, 44s 

ject is to perfect arrangements for,a sudden Re,cc,iptl' ,of •i1“t ,or the
revivd ol Fenian principles and Fenian K”

• tactiqe. The movement is to free Ireland, I laige business at higher prices. Red winter wheat’

«S featrissa» sDS*aa£?C;
been engaged in selecting a governing body Floating oaiyoes-Wheat ettdüg'ifthé crititmrttW, \ 
who shaU.prescribe the mode of future pro- • dAnand continues, «dite strong. Cargoes on ■

. —, ceedirigs, and call a convention of Irishmen' £i7if~jf'!,e'lt,?nd .enhanced pretensions U|. fro™ eTer, part of the world to beheld in,
*1* ’ 1882, <H)OU the anniversary of the dàlte when *5» 60s, do. No. S spring was 48s, now 48* Id to

7 the Grattan volunteers obtained a victory for t8* *!• do- Calltornte was 4«e,
Irish independence. The gathering wfll," jftjffl^te*W..«*gte|e, testte 
it is expetted, be the most important and 48t, now 48s 6d,-dôr,a»*i#ÿ;*tie! ww 4Sse'

4 decisive of any iu< the history bf the Irish Fair average red -wiutèr.rio/ Shipment tin,
1 race. The* delegates are unfted Tn saying S£figgBt 1

that they,4» npt, represent the ,dyaetnits 44e 9d. 5L6jb8c*I twlrbrrirTshk*,, 
idea, but agree that tljey are willing to use 4«e Qdwi6wdl» to wriA fld^f tinyfcSiAi

gates Jrom Glasgow, Cork, Dublin, Mon- gan, and spring id dearer ; piatze strong, and lid 
treal, Toronto ana all the principal cities of aatr6r-, Paris—Flour and wheat strong, 
the United State*. The Toronto delegate, v* f : ‘ TMJqlliit j | T
is one M. S. Moort^ or Miacb. Wh.i, CAtL boar^toro^ ^„g. 9.-No. ,

wheat sold at 81 22 ; No. 2 spring at 81 24, and 
red winter at 81 24. Oats firm, tit 3Vc to 40o.

{By Telegrapti.Y
MONTBEAL, Aug. 9.—Fleur—Receipts 2812 bris ; 

■aies 375 bris. ; market firm and steady, with mo
derate business, 125 bris ‘superfine extra sold at 
86 15; 250 OuUrto hags at 82 96 ; 250 do. at «3. 
Grain—Wheat—"Canada spring, 81 30 ; red winter 
8132; white 81 28 to 82 & ; C. & M., No. 2 
spring 8130 to 61 85 ; corn 04c ; oats 44c. Pro
visions—Butter—Western 16c to 18c, E. T. 20o to 
22c, creamery 22c to 28c ; M. & B., 17c to 20c ; 
cheese 9£c to 10c ; pork 21c to 22c ; lard 15c to 16c; 
hams 184c to 14c ; ashes 84 30 to #1 85.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Flour steady. Wheat un
settled, No, 2 spring 81 24 j to gl 24} cash and 
loWter. Cora unsettled, lower, 53jc cash, 54Jc.
Oats higher at 83^c cash and 32}c August. Rye 
strong and higher at 87c. Barley strong and higher 

0£k steady, at* 816 00 cash, 817 90 to 817 95 
lin'd week at 811 40 cash, 811 42> to 

Àats higher at 86 80,
8» 60. Whiskey firm at 

Receipts—

LUNES;-

.
There is nothing so permanently beneficial 

to the sufferer a* Norman’s
; ELECTRO-CURATIVE. nmiRTfos.

bSe !iniiwn;
fij£fefe«ua,'t? ■«« cento'V s-* "

1 no. Snoe. | 6*o*. is woe

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

i

4.
(

*

Thfcjr immediately relipye and permapentiy
r ilHfcd. nr. < '.

14r CARD EHKS SIZE—TEN lAlfES;^-}YOU CAN HAVEnow 49s, da mixed 
lid, now 2tfc9d. 

jed;wu 
now 49s.

: J•i km . j» tidUi ynhi’Ai

apSSpE
etc,. Printed and

" ; i neat at *ua

Ilf re t-C.1 j, m. W __ _ _ Ov.TOinoJ -, ; ,rj
liver complaint,. , ,, —

«P-*

............... r w - ‘ “ .
ijfrtotedqualto «boteWXDtRM.C^NTOte,teste.-

"Zml
it

dimi iu t
Umo*u

rr -J

6. e. PiTTmort
t Adelaide Street 'West. e

—■ to Yritf

?, I "i. M
lia I "d a

i j
M lo P-.f ni .*

I
• ; ,1,COMMBKIM, PUBU61V Pr>' T

idti:

Sïï,iSürÆter“' «•*> - Circulars ana Consultation fm.
■It .! .. , -i ,

«EST AND CAMFOMT TO THESI'FFEEINC
“Brotro’s Household Panacea,” haa no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It Pures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowel», Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and ileal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “Brown's Household Panacea,” 
Being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Kfixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
nyueily in tiie world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,ami Pains and Aches-of all kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25ceuts a 
bottle.

ESTABLISHED 1869. IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS | ftCaBD THIS SUE-TWRNTT LINES t_

lao. 3xo«. 6*04 M xes

«aoo 240 00
1*00 *5 00
900 20 00

.......... 15 00 20

jr.a
JOB PRINTINGgQI AND «03 YONGE STREET. | OllM Steal DjA WOMB,

334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
ilv house in Toronto whicn e iiploy3first-class 
CAL MEN to press Gentlpnwn’g Clothe».

RESTAURANTS &c.

ursiRiiozr.MEDICATE»
And other Baths always ready for ladle, 

and gentlemen. *

Equal in Design And Workmanship to any in 
America, try “ gaUy..,.........

Every otherday.. 
Twice a week..*. 
Onee a week.-;..MIRROR •00 00 *100 0». 

40 00 , SO 00, 
80 00 60 OO

eJhto£=rt!2i!! *°lboa‘thibty-twoCOTSl«

B. G. McLean, General Job Printer
13 Adelaide Street East.

I (Bell’s old stand). Work delivered when promised* 
1 and prices right with A 1 work. Estimates given 

and samples shown on application.

PRACTI

Picture Frames .

1. NOEMM, 4 Queen st. East.HOTEL BRUNSWICK * |use DENTAL

WM. MYERS,
• SurgeonDentist.

at 94c. F 
August.
811 45 September. Cut 
shortribs 89 45, short clear 
81 12. Freights -Coro to Buffalo 2c.
Flour 19,090 brls, wheat 41,000 bush, oats 40,000 

Mothers; Mothers! Mothers ! ! bush, rye 6000 bush, barley 8000 bush. Ship-
Are you disturbed at night aud broken of ments—Flour 17,000 brls, wheat 166,000 bush, corn 

your rest by a rick child suffering and cry. ' mid-
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting dIillg uplands 12c. Flour-Receipts 32 000 brls, 
teeth ? If so, go at once and ge. a boi,tie more steady, without decided change ; sates 21,000 
Of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING brls. Rve flour steady, unchanged Cormn^l 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately—depend upon it ; bush spot ; exports 817,ooo oush ; bo. 2 spring 
there is no mistake about it. There is 81 23-;io8i 25$, No t xwL8i 30} to 81 si}, No i 
not a mother on earth,who has ever used it v^ry firm at S6°.'to gip^ lLle/and
Who will not tell you at once that it Will malt dull, unchanged. Com irregular ; receipts 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 176,000 bush, «île* 918,000 bush, including 286,000 
mother and refief and health to the child,"
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe hi . receipt; 133,000 bitsiu sales 221,000 bush ; 
to use in all cases, aud pleasant to the taste, mixed 44c to 4flc, white 48c to 52c, No 2 Aug. 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 40}c. Hay Ann at 55c.; Hops steady, quiet Oof- 
and best female physicians and nurse, in ! ^
the United States*1. . Sold : syeqnehere : al « f ^5tî uncîîangcci * Rice Steady. Petroleum dull, 
25 cents a bottle lowei^ crude tijc to 7}c, refined 7}c. Tallow steady,

AND

OF EVERY DESCRIPTinN |»bstad»awtswcowniriiuii 56 king street west,
I (Next Mail Office).MADE TO ORDErI^TZZJHSE;

KESTAI Kl.M FRANCA18,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

meals at all hours.
Neatly-fitted Ladies' Dining-room with private en-

4. qUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
ni ■ ■ mb ^ m » ' PROPRIETORS, rop a

THE PARAGON SHIRT slcharlesrestaurant
First Prize > ^ .yonge street.,

■ 1*111- Hot Loach only 1» Cents.
HAVE NO OTHER FULL DINNER only 25c.

LEADER LANE, Toronto.

Smte“o"*rta^’re -™
StJ°Ur druggi8t ,or “»6r ftetitlromn* Agrots

THOMPSON * CO., - 
______ ^ Victoria street.

^ICARD|THIS£8IZE—thirty lines

jl»«o*. [ k—O— j i* XM
SSL-kn * • • •■ I »» °o I «« so i *9o ee i «uo
Every otherday.. I IS 00 » 5C » 00
T"**tweek....  13 50 I «C 50 45 00Oeei! a week....  |...... j n u | $ 00 |
teS*iiÆt<,ab0U‘ rÜErY EI<U“ CENTO

: -
%

IDsenox. Jl xu.OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
AT No. 71 King Street WesL

_______ Office open day and night.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D^

0 i

COOK & BUNKER’S MISS PARKER,
Dress and Mantua Maker,

100 King st. West,
— TORONTO. 6

WM. CHARLlC-
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STBEET,

8« King street West. »
Hetr.oer of Royal College ol Dental Surgeons o

Rous—Comer of Queen end Yonge ste over BoeA 
Drug store. Toaoarro.

PAJ5L8SS DHHffllï I

/SHIRTS
■____m

„ S.

It will pay YOIT to Advertise iii
THE WOULD.

LMxru aB Oomimulcteiwa to

THB1WORLD,
TORONTO.

HflSXJST, »6G Queen sU Past

Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 
eating and speaking; moderate fee., ,

The Best lm the City In the Lower 
Dlnlug Boom.

LATE • &■0 19 Adlealde Street Bast, . ! ^
T
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rnsrara of teachebs. [ mfirae wobld.
, 1881.

THE CITY JID YICINITI. THE COMING EXHIBITION.

Meeting of the association Lest Night—The Bal
loon Soheme Falls-A Creamery to he on Ex
hibition—The Toronto Hunt Club to Attend 
the Opening.

■ I ' .RETAIU pry CQQgfia %Uentirely voluntary.
Mr. Campbell of Ottawa opposed Mr. 

Hughes’ amendment. He had examined

szn tarrassa &«gm^ES-EB 
s^ssjet: ™. =*- “ ——'■ “• Etr^sr assftftS
was the first subject. A balloonist, Mr. Though heralded by no flourish of tram- by contributing largely to the fund, be 
Hodgson, offered to make several ascen- pets, the convention of teachers now being *We to retire on pensions larger than their 
sions, but investigation had elicited the fact held at the normal school is one of the I salaries.
that Toronto gas was too heavy for such a most important of the many conventions Mr. McIntosh spoke in favor of the 
purpose, and that it would be too expensive which have met in Toronto this summer, sliding scale system, 
a injury, so it had to be abandoned. It seems incredible that aay man with a Another gentleman objected to that

J he chairman stated that the committee grain of common sense could have ever system became inefficient teachers receiving 
of management had decided that an addi- disputed the importance of the teacher’s I 8mall salaries would be able to contribute 
tion to the dairy building had been found .work. Yet that such was the case may be fron» other sources and thus get the benefit 
necessary for carrying en a creamery therein, seen from a retrospect of the meetings of of the fund. The pension should bè indi- 
and tenders had been received for the work, the convention but a few years ago. Then °»tiv* of the teacher’s past efficiency 
The contract was awarded to Mr. Jas. Me- it was deemed necessary for teachers to Mr- T. Whyte, Watford, favored the 
Bean tor eods, and the secretary was in- read papers urging the claims of their pro- I smendment.
stracted to commnnicato with Mr. Brill of fesaion to.attention, and protesting against I Mr. Spence said tha amount of a man’s 
Guelph with the view of obtaining his con- the low estimate in which that profession “b»ry was no criterion of his efficiency 

lpenntend the creamery. was held by the public. Now they know I Salaries in the city were invariably larger
also decided that eight new stands that their services are appreciated And that.l toun in Country, and the percentage 

J such protests "aft, mo longer necessary, aâdj *y.st@»!W<iuld tJnayforbyidMi small pensions 
accordingly the programme is occupied by, *£r county teachers and large p™-;™-- r— 
the practical work of, the association. Then, ‘““J® engaged in cities and towns.

nht absolutely neceaaarv to Mr, A. S. McGregor also spoke in favor 
L °f Mr. Hughes’ amendment.

Mr. Seed’s amendment was then put and
secretory of the Dominion grange, stattog I fittingly^tod" by-.*;* f abd Jripd WWàSSST "" PU‘

the granR© had partially succeeded in own body. , y— ...........I Clause 4, reading as follows •
obtaining offers of low rates on the different MORNING SESSION. r i-" l tnEL% m*,euteacllef of a public school is required
Jmes of railway for the proposed grangers’ The convention owned at IfM*» vewter- l 8ucj J*^*®** wonually into the fund‘Ti^brT. Jday moratajTh® SK Mr Et W engag*,

A little breeze of discussion was raised Alexander; Çaltu In the chair After de- There was considerable disonraumKaeaoCf°mGPXh f0Ul ^ ^Sle ^

WOT^laoed on a lowlr tfl *h® treae!ui*r> r*P®rt was presented, ,how- to be that if the payment wore madVcom-
Io7*î ba*“Devons mg receipts for the past year of 127144, Pnlsoiw in the dase of mm class, it should 

or Herefords by being , offered smaller and expenditures of #91.68. leesiâu a be so in the case of all
for^mtort e^e^rinn“ou^aU,: balan<!e htod 6t $W.Y6. Thf^ort Mr. Reed and othen‘spoke strongly

■&: s=s^3a;-4'”,ri.r* brtfSte.-^ * ****-~discussion i? ‘ was^^decideZ'tiLi- A Mr. W. H. G. Collis of Chatham was ap-] Atctebgtir-a motibn,«r«m earried providing

gr*. “,ïï, ttXr5. s ^^sssserr^mts^Liw * M°^ae ®bould any question could be taken up other than contribute under clause 4.
th t ■ thn “soclatlon had no those on the programme. He mentioned in Further discussion of the circular was 

intention of censuringGalloways.andooffered articular thequeetion of the euperanuation then deferred, 
lower prizes to them only because of the fund. ^ agricultural education
pl'ZeIin1Grilow™vstni0n Wh'Ch Wouldtake ^he chairman said anv question could be Mr. James Mills, M.A., principal agri- 
* mi Amnî/>irmon*-,/af » , . ! °P> subject to the approval of the cultural college, Guelph, read a paper on
hefors th^PinJnZ 1 * nian for two weeks hoard of direction. The question of super- “ Agricultural education in schootiX He
^lce toheririb?toS *° 8 01 lmnuf10n wo“ld* he thought, come up in »aid.that agriculture was the most import-
PA letter was r^Tromth^H1' T • “on.s!d®nn* the «Port of the committee on aa* industry in this country-an industry 

WsllbridJe of ira .t K?- ,L ,'7 l6K«laticn- " which everything else depended. A
th« rnInn8„, • v t in^ *ho objected to The convention then adjourned in order great change had taken place in farming in
It m2 out nTd Het,0V?TT t0 allow the different sections to hold their this country. Instead of the soil yieldtog
was made out. The pmea did not Jake meetings. from 30 to(50 bushels it now uroduced onlv

jy^**™** MEETING OF THE SECTIONS to 2S- This he attributed to our modi
thi™ 40 ' ^PriZg' The public school, high school and public ef cultivation. We therefore required

ja-r!" â.aszti.'S ss ,l"m,t “J ssy hTïæs isuï

club cbifll tre furited to attend the OKi- AFTERNOON SESSION. Edtot’ eltlleI ,'P lr“'

ing of the exhibition, when they would At two o’clock the convention re-as- tutes but^wa. of eii, ^.8tl.
take a ran across the garrison common. feml’le<f The report of the committee on principles should be tanvfct in atiVlîI J*™?

*““■ MrsessLiifLss& e.hV, The FLuoci.tlcu then divided iUOf into mth Hon. Adem Crook,, et vldch the Ur I l-vhct. '‘tr^j'<lur‘tÛjîa tlr.’lcmldl—of’.

-a-.^a.hn.u... sat&g'.ïBs-Æws.ï «dy-4?s5S»f'ctf

'■« " - ë&r*FnFn{,J: anj=S^s15L?a
that vi£wa circular has been prepared and Mr tai,y i 
sent to tha various local associations em r iu ,, ton> **te P>™eipal of the

Ètt«Æ£.K£3ESi; >‘

fefeiéysïs
increased aidtoPcounty model schools is^also *t pre“ot was special and not
pressed upon the attention of tte «sol I f, J Many?f echoole. ^ eommer-

sü-js
pointed ^coûta ZT^iTjoT “7” 7”?

a committee6 °f aPP°inting 8ucI> The convention -ose.'

âsr-apjüsu-
on address on various educational subjects.
The principal of these was the 

HALF TIME SYSTEM
in vogue in the Galt schools. Under this 
system the younger children occupied half 
their time on a playground under the con
trol of a teacher, the restraint not being 
nearly so strict as in the school-room.
Their time was occupied with gymnastics, 
singing, several of the kindergarten exer
cises and object lessons, the latter of 
which Mr. Alexander explained. Un
der this system Mr. Alexander found 
that the children were no longer listless and 
indifferent, but quick and prompt in an- 
i iwering, and their book work did not suffer 
. n the least. In connection with this sub
ject Mr. Alexander thought the department 
of education should establish an institution 
where reforms in methods of teaching 
eonld be tested. He also mentioned a new 
system of teaching children to read in
vented by Dr. Lee, the leading feature being 
the printing of silent letters m very light
faced type. The subject o£ ventilation was 
also thoroughly discussed. At the close of 
his address the president received a hearty 
ywte of thanks. A committee was ap
pointed to draft a resolution embodying the 
speakers suggestion as to an institution for 
testing new methods of teaching, and also 
to draft a resolution advocating greater at
tention to ventilation and hygiene in 
schools. After a number of questions had 
been put to Mr. Alèxander and answered, 
on the subjects discussed in his paper, the 
convention rose until this afternoon. The 
sections will meet this forenoon.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
EDWARD M'KEOWN’S

THE DAILY ROUND OF LIFE IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO.

, „ .------- -------- -
LAWN TENNIS. 

raOOBNM or THE TOURNAMENT.
tln^5Cbü?S»,MhiP t»arn*=K,nt wm con
tinued yesterday afternoon in presence of a
Sypuÿ^L°bÆ^F 5£2S

made esMoiaUy in thé fitomiSTof the 
second and the seventh and eighth gabies in 
the third set The second match was be- 
tiveeu T. 8. Plumb and H. D. Gamble. 
This match was won by Gamble, who took 
the two first sets. The third match was 
between W. H. Young and Rev. W. S. 
Ramsford. Young WM,the winner of the 
qiatch easily.

The result of the play in the champion
ship game, up to yesterday is «'follows :
H. D. Gamble..,.. T<®' 108T- TorLxr-
J. F. Hellmuth...
H. Young.........
T. 8. Plumb....
Saâffî?8:::::

W. 8. BalnsfoBf...

ONTARIO SOCIETY FOB THE AD
VANCEMENT OF EDUCATION.

«

Ï U
mat the People are Doing and Thinking About 

—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Seportexs.

Laborers are scarce.
Aid. Evans will officiate as acting mayor 

to-day.
The Italians in the city talk of forming a 

national society.
There was nothing worse than drunks at 

the police stations l«t night.
The County Orange lodge meets in the 

orfoge ball to-morrow evening.
The Woodgreen Methodist church Sun

day school picnicked at Lome park Monday.
The Massey cornet band drove through 

the city in a van last night, playing all the 
while.

Where has the orange column of the Mail 
gone ? The brethren don't seem to have 
responded to E. F. R.’s little circular.

The island mail has been discontinued. 
A wag says it is because the department is 
short of bags, and can't use Uncle Sam’s any 
more.

PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.
I In edditiontoOUR CLEARING 8 ALB we will place on our counters to-day for sale a consignment 

dfUceNoYelties purchased at 60 per cent, under importers* cost. These goods>re of the very newest and

Cream Spanish Lace Ficuhs, “ail silk," at40c, 45c, 50a, 660, 76c, $1 up.
Black Spanish Lace Fichus, “all silk/’ 30c, 35c, 40c, 46c, 50c, 75c, $1 upt.
Cream Spanish Lace Scarfs, 75c, 85c, SI.
Black Spanish LaoeScarfa, 75c, 86c, $1.
Black and Cream Spanish Laces, some very choice designs.
White Embroidered India Mutin Ties, 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c, 33c up.
Every lady in town is purchasing one of these stiîrfsi 3—2
White Embroidered India Muslin : Handkerchiefs, very pretty, 12^c., 15c-, 18c., worth double the 

money. Cream India Lawn Squares 35c, 40q 45c, 50c, 65c, 66c, 75e up—jast half-price. New Cream Laces,in 
Bretonne, Venice Point, Bucharest, Languedoc, Old English Point, etc. Just opanel, another lot of 
choice shadings in Ombre Ribbons, all widths ; Ne#r Roman Sash ; Ribbons New Satin Sash Ribbons, in 
cardinal, pink, sky, white, cream, etc. 55 cents, worth 61.00 per yard. Also groil bargains in Corsets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Mitts, Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, underwear, Notions, etc.

. We desire to draw particular attention to the above. These goods are of the VERY NEWEST IN THE 
MARKET, and Indies will find it to their advantage to pay a special visit to our store to inspect the so 

On Monday we shall offer some very attractive specialties in our Dr cas Goods add Staple depart
ment, which see in Saturday’s issues. Your inspection solicited at

COAL AND WOOD.
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A Ivertinemerits of “ Situations Wa
published free. Other condensed (tdx 
such as “ Help Wanted,” “ Property 
“ To Let," “ Boarding, “ Lost' 
%* Miscellaneous," will be published^ 
forgone- insertion, 95 cents for thre\ 
MESkM a week, $ 1 50 for a

____ SITUATIONS WANTI
S 2 A 8 CUTTER—BY! A l£0D|K>"li 

* yearê’ exjierience ; willing to sev
A tkms to the country ; best of referent 
:■ World office.
II A SHORTHAND CORRESPONDE! 
P experience desiret employment
■ ings, from seven till eleven. Addresv 
PL^Bo]^833, Toronto.
J r"J A LAD—AGED 15 YEARS-^WOUl 
, J\~ tituntion a. office boy to , law fii

Upper Cenada college. Address G. 8. 
F-0 ___________________ _______

sent to bu
It was _

should be erected under the grand stand.
Five dollars a day was fixed as the pay

ment of the judges. ! ___ ____ ____ _ _____
The manager was authorized to advertise I too/it wa* thoughtVbeoi"utely neoé«w*to 

for tenders for the necessary supply of hay have a minister or a doctor—some member
and straw .for the animals on exhibition of a so-cafllcd « higher” profession—at the f-, Mr. Reed’s amendment was the

A letter was read from Mr. Wi. P. Page, head of thq associâtiou. Now that place is I *M>. Hughw’ amendment

l
5
3

... 0

1‘tt -r

Telephone Communication between Offices.oVT

RETAIÏ
> A LAD OF 18 WISHES SITUATIOl 
W /V grocer)- waggon or to make hii 

idly useful in a store. Adirés# WM. Ti 
Toronto P. O.Cr isWHO LESALEÆ £ fc; : anthmcde

Will you have some brandy! No, but
niv brother Andy, who is quite a dandy,
will have some broudy, if there's any handy.
Goodandy.

The teachers of the Richmond street
__Methodist Sunday-school went to Paradise

grove yesterday by the Chicora, where they 
held a picnic.

The steamer Princess of Wales slipped her 
valve yesterday evening, and was therefore 
unable to make her 6.15 trip. Her passen
gers were carried over by the Arlington.

Mr. E. H. Davis has arrived in the city 
from Manitoba, and will remain here two 
weeks, during which time he will be found 
datiy at bis office, 11 King street west. He 
reports business good.

The pupils, teachers, and friends of the 
east end Presbyterian Sunday-school to the 
number of 800, went to Victoria park 
yesterday by the steamer Dagmar for their 
annual excursion aud picnic.

The Toronto choral society have secured 
the Services of Mrs. E. Aline Osgood for 
their concert of the Creation this coming 
season, which will be her first appearance 
inToronto on her return from Europe.

Dr. Workman lectures on ‘ • The Morbid 
Results of Persistent Overwork ” in the 
theatre of the Normal school this evening. 
The lecture is open to the public and ad
mission is free.

ti
A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SIT 
/% travelling companion or usual « 

housekeeper or assistant in light house 
make herself generally useful. Addn 
particulars, to N. Box 117, Arthur, i 

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISH 
ATION as a machine operator.

AND BITUMINOUS
t

LACROSSE. T . ;
_ meeting of the'Toronto hub.

A-large number of--the; members of the 
Toronto lacrosse club inet list night to con
sider the action of the committee in refusing . _

ESCEïSClïi WOOD,—THÎTBEST QUALITY.

gMB&l* O. McGEE & CO.
Vigorous speeches were delivered by Mr.

P* Pwight, Aid. Boustead, Messrs.
Nelson, Burns, Martin, MoLauch- 
lan. Dewdney, Darling, Malone 
and others ; and after the matter was 
thoroughly discussed, a motion was carried 
endoising the action of the committee 
and expressing full confidence in them, 
but adding a hope that a chaUeng 
would be. sent to the Shamrocks at an 
early date.

J A. t
EX VESSEL |0R BY^RAJM AT; LOWEST RATES street.r-

A BOY AGED 15 YEARS WOUL 
situation as office boy in a law offii 

sale firm. Address G. F. L. GARDE] 
P.O. •. |
"Cg-f LOCAL EDITOR AND COM!

fliet-class references ; experience i 
partmenta extending 
Box 64, World office.

A N EXPERIENCED BUTCHER 
j^L^TUATION. Apply SHEEHAN,

*1

Z"
over several

w
HEAP OFFICE i IQ K1XC STREET EAST.

S MILLER—BY A COMPETENT \ 
can produce references from so 

pg millers of Ontario and the North 
Box 158, World Office, Toronto. * * f

FINE ARTS-
i

H. J. MATTHEWS 6 BRO.,
L93 Yonge Street,

« AS RULER AND FORWARDER-BY
» CLASS young man who has had sei

experience -in different parts oi New 
Pennsylvania. Address Bjx 184, Wa
Toronto.

A S PLAIN COOK OR HOUSEKEEPE1 
TRY preferred ; good references if 

Address Mrs. TAGGART, 298 Wilton aven
A 8 HARNESS Mz\KKR-BY A THOfi 
f\ competent mechanic, Who can ta 
charge of shop, and who has had many i 
perience in different parts of Canada ana t 
Address Box 7i, World office, Toronto. 

A RESPECTABLE >ERSON WANT8 W 
r\ and ironing, or work by the day ; hoi 

of city references. Please address 25 Alice v
^^S PORTER-SEVEN YEARS* REFÏ

~T~8 BOUSEK REPERORCOMPANION- 
assist with housework. Or as gov

Gilders, importers Steel Engravings and other 
Fine Art Goods. i-j BASEBALL.

GAMES TBSTRRDAV.
At Detroit : Clevelands 5, Détroits 6. 
At Chicago : Chicagos 5, Détroits 3.
At Philadelphia : Athletics?, Albanys 6. 
At Worcester ; Troys 7, Worcesters 6.
At New York : Atlantics 14, Metropoli

tans 12. y
At Cleveland : Buffalos 5, Clevelands 4.

PICTURES. KW TO ORDER.Mr. T. A. Mulligan left to assume his new 
and important duties as manager of the 
Grand Union hotel, Ottawa, yesterday. Mr. 
Mulligan made many friends at the Kossin, 
who wish him every success in hia new 
position.

At the close of the business in the police 
court yesterday Mrs. Tremaine withdrew 
the charge against her husband of desertion. 
She said he had given her a cheque for 8100 
and his bank book, and was anxious to atone 
for his p«t condust.

Mr. T. F. Riley, who wm so well known 
in connection with the general delivery de
partment of the post-office, is suffering 
from a lung affection, and Dr. Small holds 
but ve 
is able 
of air.

—A select stock of Irish serges, light sum
mer tweeds and fancy trouserings, etc., 
just to hand at J. M. Maloney A Son, mer
chant tailors, Bay street. Gentlemen re
quiring fine ordered suits should not fail to 
see them, « they are decidedly new and 
must be sold immediately to make room for 
fall goods.

Mr. Thomas Trotterdale is the latest ac- 
quisition to the small army of Bonifaces in 
Torpnto. He comes from Bowman ville, 
and has established himself at that well- 
known but quiet house on Albert street, 
near Yonge. Mr. T. is an old hand at the 
hotel business, and has a-fine bar and res
taurant.

list

' J
AMUSEMENTS. ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. 103 Chestnut street.

HÜK'imTUML GARDENS WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR vkry yoyng children. Address 309 Berkel

TIT A MARflIKD MAN, 37 YEÀRS~Ô 
If a it nv ion aa n'glit or day watchman, 

ger or care-taker, time-keeper,'<or any otf 
employment of trust. References g?v< 
character and any other requirements. T. 
ING, Gouroek P. O.. ti»ir 0:ielnh,_ 0nt. 
k IV a YuUiiu 
_D PERIENCE i 
references from present employer. Box

TBY YOUNG MAN-SITUATION Ilf 
If SALE druggist’s or general 

pf store ; 13 years’ experience ; small sals 
drees Bax 119, World office."
T>Y A YOUNG LADY ACCUSTOM" 
B> books, or as correspondent clerk, uo 

saleslady ; has had some experience in th< 
machine business ; position more "of an obi 
salary: flrst-class testimonials as to cl 
ability, Ac. Address Box 87, World office. 
TJY A YOUNG LADY GOING TO TH 
If country - Scotland preferred1—a aitui 

nurse or attendant Apply Box 96, World oi
TOT A YOUNG MAN WELL ACQUA 
if with city, a situation as driver of 

waggon ; best of reference#. Apply W. 
Simcoe street.__________ _________________
T>Y AN EXPERIENCED PERSON—A i 
JJ TION as attendant Of nurse to in vail 
Address S. H-, World offlcA « , ■
1>Y-AN ELDERLY LADY—A SITUAT» 
i» wait on an invalid, or to do general 

work. Apply rear 82 Stanley stitect
TOY A MARRIED MAN—EMPLOYMBN 
JL> some kind, or situation in a place of 
Address 156 Little Richmond street west.

THE TURF, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
as*. 11th, 12th, 13th, and

SATURDAY MATINEE!
Grand revival at this papular retort of the most 

successful moral drama by Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, entitled

and contractor,
Residence, 151 Lninley Street ; Office H 

XT- J,cf?rta 8flre,t’ Torimie.
Night sod removed from all parts of the"city

A BIG RACE AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, Aug. 9.—In the third race' 

to-day,Get-away,a Kentucky horse, won at 
the post The beaten animal was Bale, 
who recently made a great race at a mile- 
and - three-quarters, distancing Long Paw, 
his nearest competitor, and just before the 
racé Eale was purchased by Hunter, a well- 
known amateur rider. Hunter immediately 
after the race challenged Young, owner of 
Get-away, to a race over the same course, 
both to carry 110 lbs., for $2500 a side. 
Ihe challenge was accepted, and the 
race will be run on Saturday,

course

Z2T

IMAaX, 17, TWO YEA 
n the grocery busineüSA. r A TP.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,DROWNED IN THE DON.

Job» Bolton, a Bridegroom of Twelve Ann, 
Jumps Into the River and Is Drowned.

John Bolton, a resident of De Grassi 
street, plnnged into the Don yesterday 
morning and was drowned. He had been 
married only the night before. Various 
versions are given of the affair. One is that 
he and his brother Henry arranged to go 
and drown themselves together, but that 
the latter backed out. Another is that he 
jumped in after a valuable dog and got 
drowned himself.

The body was found in the afternoon. 
It is not known whether an inqueet will be 
held.

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with
teagmpga, to, 

exeente orfera got removal of night soU in a more 
satisfactory nymner than any other firm in • Do- 

“î^.oare. • Adelaide street east.' York- 
rille office,JJ. ^Albany, saddler.
Brewery. 8. W. MARCHAI

Which will be produced at an enormous expense, 
with new and magnificent scenery.

(awarded Firstrv olig'ut hopes of his recoveiy. If he 
he will go to California for a change

GREAT ATTRACTIONl
Engagement ef Mr. FRED WREN, supported by 

££ Ne* York star Company, direct from New York 
(Sty. The greatest living “TOPSY ” and “ EVA.* 
the famous bloodhounds BRUNO and MONARCH

mflKggsagHEAVEN, Beautiful Gates 

E. H. THAYER, Agent.

Mite Severn’s
, & CO„

Authorized Ci tv Contractors.

THIS ROCHESTER RACES.
Rochester, Aug. 9.—The August meet

ing of the grand central trotting circuit 
opened auspiciously to-day. About 2500 
people attended. Following are the sum
maries .

NAVIGATION.

CHICORA.this piece, EVA IN 
Ajar.

3-4-Ô-6

ZOOLOGICAL GAEOENS„ , . „ 2.30 class—purse 81000.
Hatoboldt......................  5 2 3 1 i
Flora F.... .......... 6 112 6
J. P. Morris..................... 1 6 2 4 2
Mambrino Dudley........ 2 6 7 6 3' r

................................  3 3 4-v 7
Hendricks....................... 7 7 5 3
Ambassador................... 4 4 3 q
ftira Rock......................  8 8 9 8

Hme-2.23i, 2.25, 2.25J, 2.251, 2.24J, 2.29.
2:38 class—two-mile heats ; purse 8500.

.2121 
12 5 2
.5513 
3 3 3 o

*; ;

NEW YORK, 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO, 
THE FALLS

AND ALL

Points Southeast aid West.
Barlow Cumberland,1

35 Yonge Street

I -
Cor. YORK AND FRONT.

Grand Promenade Concert !
THIS EVENING,

BY ANDERSON’S BAND.
TICKETS 15 CTsTTcHILDREN I0CTS.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN. 
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 

10,1 a. in.—The area of low pressure (which 
last night was approaching the lake region 
from the west is now situated over the 
province of Quebec. Rain fell during the 
day in the St. Lawrence valley, and there 
were showers at some places in northern 
Ontario, but else where the weather has 
been fine.

Lakes—Moderate to fresh winds, mostly 
from the southwest and northwest ; fair, 
hot weather, with thunder showers in 
some localities.

6 r
dist

r o
Mr. George Dower, of the Orange Sentinel 

office, has received from G. B. Tray es, 
secretary of the International union, a’ 
number of finely-printed cards, containing 
the resolutions of thanks passed by the 
union at its meeting here in June. Mr. 
Dower will present a copy of the card, which 
is suitable for framing, to each of the gen- 

- tlemen and institutions mentioned in the 
resolutions.

Mr. Treblecock, manager of Mr. P. 
Jamieson’s extensive clothing establishment 
in Hamilton.

Chester F............
Rachel....,....................;.............
Stranger................................
Hockey.........................
L»dy Belle.............................. .
Hattie Fisher......................... .

Time—5.08$, 5.09, 5.05, 5.11}.

SITUATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL Wl 
k?} gentleman (or otherwise), by a youni 
aged 25. C. TITFORD, 65 Walton street.4

TO COMMENCE AT 7:30. gCOTCriM AN JUST FROM THE OLD OOU

temperate; could run a steam engine. AN I 
ARCHIBALD, post-office, city,
"MTOUNG MAN WITH FAIR EDUCATION 
Y year’s exjierience wishes to obtain a sit 

. in tailor's establishment ; city or country; go 
commendation. Apply to W. L. C., 27 King 
west, Toronto.

6 6 6

CANADA'S BEEAT EAIB
1881. AND

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
AT THE

Heuri Kocipefarf* Cheek.
Henri Rochefort is n^t at nil embarrasâgd 

by the commutation of Hesay Heir* 
death sentence, although weeks ago 
npwppiper informed theVmrld that thejr^- 
fortuuate woman had been murdered 1 
gaolers. Now Rochefort declares in? his 
modest way, that her respite is merely due, 
not to the czar, but to him.

superannuation. -
The association then proceeded to con

sider the clauses of the circular mentioned 
m the report, embodying the proposed alter- 
ations in the system of superannuation. 
I he first and second clauses were adopted 
unanimously—namely :

In lieu of the present provisions of the law ,e-
S7«JlhL,îhe .”pera,,n™ted teachere’ fnnd, the 

teachera retirmg provident fund," In this act 
termed the fund,” is hereby established, and 
such fund shall consist of all sums which rnav from 
bme to time be appropriated by the legislature 
of the eonsohdated revenue of the province and of 
all mm hereinafter provided to be paid by all oer- 
8OTS entitled^to a retiring allowance as hereinafter

t'C 1881.agreeably aurprieed the 
other evening bj- being made the recipient 
of a handsome diamond pin by his admirers 
there. During the time Mr. T. has been in 
Hamilton he has made very many friends 
who regret that he is about to leave them 
in consequence of the closing up of Mr.
Jamieson’s branch.

Yesterday morning Mrs. S. Thomson of 
Bloor street sent around a conveyance to
the-hoepital for sick children, at the head A Boston critic explains that a certain 
of i^beth street, and had seventeen of the vocalist sings badly “because his heart is
tittle inmates conveyed to her residence. to° bi8 and crowd8 his lungs. ” The following are entitled to a retiring allow™.
Hero the day w« most agreeably spent. An anti-fraud ballot-box, adopted in ?8kme|y.: fy,eTma,e teacher of a publifor serarate 
Ihsy were nicely entertained by the tody, Boston, registers the ballots « they drop,' rateof a*”,1!!1 ” third-class certifl-
nai,rttT»n h0mMm Tht eï!niy »,n »P- and “ autom»tic stamper marks theL. P’ ration Omen™,

WMmê. Sfswïs mmm*
«IwreyMterd.,. He boated th.t h.oonld p™eTfcrP'?“ "'TeLII.'"1d " W"kb|f The thdd rud"«"Me”s''-'

« “.ef 5^” “1 &«. ï.%SSS «sSKKiS
1 hereupon, Harvey seized Campbell and by Hl8 ^hure of office « governor of Gibraltar Bble t® him during each year of the period ofhti 
a dexterous movenhot him ont through the win expire m October, when, being 71, he *erÜ“ nlu. ’ i. •
door and into tie middle of the street, will, according to the present regulations. -j “*?, Monht Forest, moved that the 
though in doing so he had shirt and rest he compelled to retire from the army. consideration of this ouhse be1 deferred in

Of wtrra °fnh.Lom^Ld Btreet’ the «“hint retsliatory manager stuck showbills on all adontedT ’ moVed ^Ah® tbird clanse be 
“ t?1 ^lD8 ®200- On the way to the the furniture in tTie parlor. . _ . . , , , ,

partook too freely “If CanXT be'vei^ ^eprwnt^he^B^h^amvhT th"0^ ‘d of°H <^œe”“T“ Th^t*t6Ç“^hffitiMs BEBDIC coaches IN TORONTO.

stretched out in an express wa^on movfnw and bchelswig-Holsteia. The general’s Each pemorf in^t have contributed ann^. ' . “W-
along King street e«t,P toward? bis home8 marchi fr0?' c»n<fahar w« a feat ly to this fund a nominal sum of $4 with Tber« ia about to be started in Toronto a
The man is now congratulating himself w"mly admlred ln GeI™any. the privdlege of contributing an additional ent(lrPrj80 which, from the snccew it
on being able to down his boss* in dis- Ge°rg« Barrow, who died lately, was 8um °{ <*. *8, <12, or $16 at hia option ” r “ attfMed]‘n many Amencan cities, bids 
fusing the curse of Canada. Of course noted tor his labor as an agent of the British In making the motion Mr. Hughes pointed *alr 1» do well here. Mr. W. G. Murdoch, 
the seizure didn’t take place. ' and Foreign bible society, a part of which out that the government granted a sum J>arn8ter> w“° has been in Denver, Colorado,

At county court chambers yesterday be- was a translation of the New Testament into e<luai to the amount contributed by each l 80“e month8 past, has just returned 
fore Judge Mackenzie, in the matter of’ the ^hlne|e ’> also for his love of boxing and member, and the more a teacher contri- having while absent pnrch«ed the
loronto Mechanics' institute v. Mr S M °eer’m both of which he freely indulged, huted the more he received. Under the ri.8“t to operate the Herdic coaches in this 

an„ overholding tenancy case, Mr I» the Fenton stipendiary court. Eng- pfrcenta^ system proposed in the Clty' ,.The8e co?ahe8 baTe been in successful 
Miller, of Beaty, Cliadwick " & Biggar, land, Solicitor Welch asked Ms worship 06n cl?use’ the teacher receiving a low °Peratmn in Washington, Philadelphia, 
moved absolute a summons for a writ of behalf of a druggist convicted of seUing was aI1°wed to contribute Den'i!r. ">d .other American
possession on behalf of the plaintiffs. Mr. 8l11rits without a license, to allow another ?£ly ,a Proportionately small sum, and “ for 80me tlme* >n aU °f which they 

a‘,.')earcd for Mr. Jarvis to op- man to undergo a month’s imprisonment lhhe,reforf ^ rece,ve . a small allowance. „I>nnP„r,°V!dva £rea^ ^ 83 a means of 
pose the appheatmn. It was disclosed that mstead of the defendant. The motion was Thusa teacher recemng $300 a year would Pe"°°a..and f!e,Mht transportation. A M. MCABE & OO

h?‘ enlercd into a written agree- laughed at. pay $6 and get a pension in proportion. By oomtpanyis now being organized in Toronto, TUffUHRTAM® «
in 6111 J,er mouth for three rooms -------------- «_________ hls amendment, every teacher, whether he * d m a short time the coaches will be seen KB tilUEY stmetow8’
<Tefih1fb^“.‘Wmg of plaintiffs, but had made WhaU, lu a Name t was paid a high or a low salary, can contri- °n °F streets in full operation. Mr. 10RDER8 ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.
tlm mnntin n°upaid 0,1 the first of The virtue of most of the patent medi- h“**1“* mucb »r as little over $4 a year as the inventor, proposes starting, a
the mnn!v ,H®.haj subsequently tendered cines with which the market is flooded lies he C ‘T'r As ,the dause now stood, the 8®acil manufactory m Toronto or some 
After , y’ lu"11 had net been accepted. "> the name, but the virtues of Burdock amountof pension depended on the salary othei Canadian city. The Amencan papers 
Attu argunK-n 8 the judge ordered that if Blood Bitters lie in the fart that they rec®lvedby tbe teacher. He proposed to 8Peak favorably oi the coaches-as to their 
oeidimi i'ai.'1, ?38 court a' once pro- ^eanse the blood of impurities aud cure ™ake it depend on the teacher’s own desire I s?fe‘y. and speed. The enterprise
inst^'but if°U t bt staVe<k until the 23rd 8yspepsia, biliousness and indigestion. f°.Pro.vlde for himself. He pointed out the will be a decided novelty here, and We wish 
X nrit? lf“otI«88 ?8mu must he given to Price $1.00, trial bottle 10 cento, ° injustice of compelling a teacher who had lt **«7 success,
themnnêv il' Auhsequcntly paid ------ -------t „ workmS at a meagre salary to accept

MI. lvoed of Mount Forest moved, sec*

WORLD WAIFS.
An elop ing couple at Hartford 

black man of 30 and a white girl of 15.
A South Bend merchant advertises “bull

dog revolvers—such as the president wm 
shot with.”

Under the new army scheme the number 
of field marshals in the British service will 
be limited to six.

"BTlTOItK wasted by the day—oh w
jj take a private family’s washing ; good 

Address 158 Little Richmond street west.

MILLINERY.were a

HELP WANTED.CITY OF TORONTO
From September 8th to 17th (Two Weeks).

$35,000 IN PRIZES

TTIOR THE COUNTKY—A GOOD GEN 
I" servant (small dairy) ; to a suitable^ | 

good wages will be given. A 
wanted as housemaid. Address

•JUTR-SKWEHS-G1ELESPIE, HEAD « C(

«Iris Fooling with a Torpedo.

Two girls in St. Louis found a curions 
ball attached to two pieces of wire, and 
with the pardonable curiosity of childhood, 
determined to discover what it was made 
of. So they took it to a quiet alley and 
gave it a blow with a hatchet Two of the 
fragments have been extracted from Jennie 
Landergan’s left leg and one still remains 
in her right cheek. Maggie Coyne’s left 
ear was split open. The parents of these 
girls are now endeavoring to ascertain who 
it was that carelessly left a railroad torpedo 
lying where it could do the least good.

To 1er Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

vmmg ■ 
Box No. IS 

VÎ-»

Entries close as follows : Live Stock,to., Saturday.

B rh;; «IMy1 £&. ^
tomber 1st. • ’ r

Everything new, instructive, and interesting 
The greatest attractions and best aocommodatîon 

for exhibitors and visitors ever offered at any exhi
bition held in the Dominion of Canada.

OUR GOOD JOBBING CARPEN1 
Immediately; 81 Bay street. W. H. FFc

SUN,All the Season’s Novelties in

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA JANCY GOODS.
Mowming a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS, •

335 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Holy Trinity Church.

TORONTO.
OCEAN steamships.

CUNARD LINE
B. AND N. A. STEAMSHIP COMFY.

ENERAI, bKHYANT — APPLY AT
Gloucester street. * . v

SERVANT— REFKBBNCfcS 
; good xtages to suitable peri

Murray street.-1
ENERAI. . SERVANT. REFERENCES! 

It qijired. Good wages to suitable person 
Murray street.^______  .
4,fÀN a"î)T> HIS WIFE-MAN AS GROOM j 
wl Gardener, woman as dairy-maid;- cook] 

; nglidh preferred. Apply to G^A. BODY,! 
1 orne. .

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
will be run from all points.

J. J. WITHROW,
Pretidsnt.

last Wards of Bean Stanley.

ÏH -_____sxounaiOHA

SiSiÈsH LORMTPÏRK,
^UfSy^p^p^fe^tS- Ï The Great Popular Resort.

™ss OF mu
every inoompetonce, I yet humbly trust 
that I have sustained, before the mind of 
the nation, the extraordinary value of the 
abbey as a religions, liberal and national 
institution.

cou

TH. J. HILL, 
__g«oretory, Toronto.

7 663
' k/TAN—TU UKIVEMILK WAGGON—8EOÜ 

YJL required. Enquire at; 106 queen street j 
' i 2ÂlSmÂN^DRY_OOOD8-UU1EÜUTH 

must Scow bis mi-iusS’." thoroughly : refd 
required.- Apply to JAMES CABBIE, M. Ttofij
DAAA MEN FOR THE NORTRERN PAG 
t>VUV RAILROAD ; wages It to It.SOpej 
For hdl inlomiation apply to WM. BAIN, lot j 
str^J

tt

e

SPECIFIO ARTICLES.
J THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY 

EVER !” Send your photograph 
ype) with name and address, and get a Bee 

Oold-Plated Locket, one Inch lu diameter, coi 
fee YOur Likeness elegantly painted Inoil,byi 
class artist. It will last a lifetime. ONLY S3 
LOCKET, WITH ONE PORTRAIT, of S6 
LOCKET WITH. TWO PORTRAITS. Photi 
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Po 
JPainter, 134 Adelaide street weet, Toronto. 
VNHEAI' FOR CASH—.1 H. F. ENGINE 

boiler. ROGERS & McUILLAN
Street.

AND
tha Btreet NELLIE CUTHBERT, (From Her to, N. K., New Yo*.)

•Bothnia, Wed., 8 July. «OaUia. Wed i«

•Gallia*Wed.,"l7 Aug. CaÏÏÔnU.'wro’ te

co^nTte SSSS522; nf° 

M^auoweti^ ^ ™

andfor Mediterimiean pomP th* Cont‘nent,

o£e. g^^^n»NVNhaH%«
30 ^io^re^.Æ ^^'SB0g?uTHN *

X'lTngtTS an^Xm30 “d * * »"
Fare and Itetwm, 25cts.

Pari?R a Pic nlc and Excursion to the

Empiest^h^dil^VaSftoriL 8teamer
•______ BOYLE h RIDDELL.

BIRTH. , .

Donald, barrister-at-law, of a eon.
t-f,’

^OAL -COAL AND WOOD?-.BEST WOC 
I, delivered; pri.-es are sure to advanc,;. wit 
orders for stunt time at present low price
DAVIS K CO., 46 Cnurch street. _______

FINE LEATHER A D
nu pm i„ , . ------ 1 673 Queen st west

Funerals supplied in First-Class style, at the Low
est Rates. The bert Hearse iu Toronto. Telephone 
o mmumcatio- w.th all narts of the Citv. P

F°
Block

R LAMKS.'
NELLA Goola, go to J. BUTLER 41

1710R THE REST VALUE IN ALL KIND 
Ji Bodtj and Shoes, go tp J. BUTLER’S, 4To get Cool, Fresh and Pure Air, 

go to this Favorite Resort.
A Refreshing Sail on the Lake.

STEAMERS

Queen Victoria ft Princess Dagmar
Leave Church street wharf—11 a.m., 2, 3 and 4V30 
D.m., Yorit street wharf 10 minutes later, calling at 
Queen s wharf 2.30,and on return leaving P^rk at 6 30

Fare, 25c.; Children. Hin

ein Block.

T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF 
fl , perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer in genl 
niehinge.

fancy goods.

SPECTACLESJ. YOUNG 2 Revere Block, King street west, 
optBsite Windsor 1

H glas ~ BOOKS AND STATIONERY.THE LEADING 13=1;

C. POTTER, Optician
„ . 81 KDr0 STREET EAST, TORONTO *

g» aassg-a

EâSsSEli
TSTO. tO-APPLETON’v DICTIONARY OF * 
N yuRK ANU VICINITY ; withmtpeo ; 
York sad .ti environs ; camjdln-l by.
Percy ; te oente. W. R. HAIGHT, hook* 
«Toronto. *

UNDERTAKER,
a 841 VMMM STREET. B SURE AND]—“ And fools who came to scoff remained 

rto pray.” We receive ma letters from 
those having tried while dou jg, vet were 
entirely cured of Dyspepsuz. and Liver 
troubles with Zopesa. Clergymen write ue 
earnestly certifying to its wonderful effects.

—The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
street west, are open everyday from 7 a.m.

ter TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
GO TO *

V. P. HUMPHREY,
undertaker;
309 Yonge 81., Opp. Agnes St.
_______Night calls promptly attended to.

FRANK H- PHiPPS & 30:
69 Queen Street West, 22 King St. East, Toronto,

9,

business chanoes.

■ TSÏi'ïîï'KÎ!» A»i=!agrv!ja- a.
aNBBIB, *0 TorJ

and we sample.
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